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Supreme Court Orders Segregation End ‘As Soon as Feasible’
-«i\.rTO> Su-

today directed that
^ , 1  rtgrcgalton of white 
™ nupili be ended ai soon 

taking eonditions

iTCSSlDt-
J-Jusli« Wan'’®"' «nn«u"c- 
. ̂ r t 'i decision, said lower 
'wuld decide whether a 
» lad reasonable start to
ut compliance to be car- 

early as practicable. 
^  that lower courts, sit-

ting as courts of equity, “ may 
properly take into account local 
problems.'*

Warren said the “ validity" of 
the Supreme Court's decisions in 
the segregation cases cannot be 
yielded because of disagreement 
with them.

The high tribunal on May 17, 
1954, had declared unanimously 
that racial segregation in the 
schools was unconstitutional. In 
its opinion then the court said it

realized that “ problems of consid
erable complexity” were involved.

It heard arguments for four aft
ernoons last April on how to go 
about ending segregation.

During the arguments, attorneys 
for Southern states contended the 
high court should fix no deadline 
for integration, should not issue 
specific orders on how it should 
be done, and should leave details 
to the states and their school 
boards, under supervision of local

U. S. district courts.
Counsel for Negro parents urged 

the tribunal to order segregation 
ended by next September, tir by 
September 1956 at the latest.

The Eisenhower administration, 
through Solicitor General Sobeloff, 
suggested the Supreme Court fo l
low a policy of “ moderation with 
a degree of firmness.”

Sobeloff suggested the lower 
courts be told to grant 90 days fur 
submission of plans for integration

as soon as feasible He said Khool 
boards could be given more than 
90 days if they made a proper 
showing that that time was unrea
sonable.

Speaking a g a i n  for a unani
mous court, Warren said today:

“ Full implementation of these 
constitutional principles (involved 
in the 19.54 decisions) may require 
solution of varied local schoof 
problems.

“ School authorities have the

primary responsibility for elucidat
ing, assessing, and solving these 
problems. Courts will have to con 
aider whether the action of Khool 
authorities contitutes good faith 
implementation of the governing 
constitutional principles.

“ Because of their proximity to 
local conditions, and ppsaible need 
of further hearings, the courts, 
which originally heard thew five 
cases can best perform this ju 
dicial appraisal. Accordingly, we

believe it appropriate to remand 
the cases to those courts "

The caKs involved in today's 
historic action involve Negro pu 
pils in Clarendon county, S C ; 
Prince Edward county, Va To
peka, Kan.; Claymont and Hock 
esain School districts, Del.; and 
all of the district of Columbia 

The broad principle laid down by 
the court will, however, apply with 
equal force in 17 other states 
where segregated Khools have

been required or permitted by law 
The tribunal did not issue any 

decrees to carry out its opinions. 
Instead it told the lower courts, 
where the cases originated, to is
sue the formal notice to Khool 
authorities of the court's action 
and ask them to begin to comply.

Warren specified that the lower 
courts, "in fashioning and effectu 
ating the decrees' are to be 
“ guided by equitable principles.” 

The court fixed no sepicific dead
line fur ending segregation

This Is Artesia
Artesia should be grateful it has 

Mssed another Memorial Day 
•iikoul any of its residents miss- 
iU as the result of motor vehicle 
anMknis. The city's remarkable 

record is the result o f dili- 
irK f every day.

The Artesu  Advocate
Arlesians First ^eusfm jw r  —  Founded in 1903

Artesia 0 eat tier
Partly cloudy today, tonight, and 

Wednesday, scattered afternoon 
and evening thundershowers, oc
casional gusty winds. Slightly cool
er Wednesday. I.ow tonight 82, 
high W ednesday 84. Past 24 hours: 
.\t K.sVP high 93. low 82.
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Artesia Woman Is in Critical
I

Condition Following Blast

'■ 1 ,. j
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ÎH lAPl.OSION of undoterminod oriRiri ripped the 
< room of this hou.se a(>art around 9 p.m. Sunday, 

|:‘;rall> injurinR Mrs. W. R. Green, and slightly injurinc

.s >» ^

her Krandfather, James Banta. The hou.se is at 113 N. 
Osborn Avc. Mrs. Green reportedly was asleep in the bed 
shown. (Advocate Photo)

!veii Crewmen Die as C-47 
•ashes in Sacramentoes

yJOGoRDO /Pi —  A twin-1 craahed and burned yesterday in 
tAir Force 1 47, its en- I.,a Luz Canyon, killing the .seven 

p^arcntly stalled over the men aboard
Sacramento mountains,! The plane had taken off from

»cliran Funeral 
Ian lied Today

services for John E 
-̂Jr. prominent Artesia at- 

• *«rc to be held at 2 p m.

Ĉochran died at Artesia Gen 
jiital Sunday evening short 
^wffcring a heart atlaek 

r*#ic. 709 llcrmosa drive. He

*<̂ rc to he held at First 
f ’̂*riin church, of which he 

' udor and a past trustee.

êros Tested 
•Wficials Seek 
Paso Control

Intimated 2.50 Mexican na- 
r  orking in the Artesia
ItJ l fo grt blond

tomorrow, Henry 
■«. district 6 health officer, 

'1 today.

"'J! *®'d he expected to 
braecros today 

I;. * y 180 more tomorrow 
T  l/P^.f'mens will be sent 

"  laboratory in Albu-

vcncral dis-
'" Roswell The area eovers 

*nd Chavez couuties.

; "^Pbili* incident
f^eros prompted the 

1 P' ôtect both
ri whi.l" nf lowns
L h they work.”

Official ,g)d Im-al
*4 Of »'■•' in  the

• ihe

^  P**** nf the process.

y"*^ord. 63. prominent

lerS!i‘\  «i«y before.
I »/ Queen of Angels 

*b unexplained attack.

Rev. F'rcd Klcrekoper was to o ffi
ciate.

Interment will be in the Wood
bine cemetery. Fellow attorneys of 
.\rtc.sia will be pallbearers.

He is survived by his widow, the 
former Harriett Justice, whom he 
married in Oklahoma May 22, 1945, 
and four childrca. They are John 
E. Cochran III ^nd Shirley May 
Cochran, Artesia, and Carol Sue 
and Janie Cochran, Tulsa.

Also surviving arc three sisters, 
Mrs. E S Patterson, Detroit; Mrs 
Laurcnc C. Dunlap, Tulsa: and 
Mrs Sterling Harris, Dallas.

.Mr. Cochran had come to Ar
tesia in May 1945 from Oklahoma 
He was a member of the American 
and New Mexico Bar Assns., and 
president of the F/ddy County Bar 
Assn. He wa.s a member of Artesia 
country club and served on the 
boards of Artesia Investment Co. 
and Artesia Building & Loan Assn.

Pallbearers will be D. D. Archer, 
Neil B Wat.son, Paul R Dillard. 
Milhird Estill, Donald F Bush, A. 
J LO.SCC and William M. Siegen- 
thaler.

Puckett Retires 
Health Position
SANTA FE i>P'— Retirement of 

two velr^jn public health physi
cians was announced today by 
Slate Health Director Gerald 
Clark

They are Edgar B. Beaver, dis
trict health officer for San Jiian 
and McKinley counties, and Dr. 
O E Puckett, for Eddy, Lea, and 
Chaves counties.

Dr. Clark said the retirement 
was approved by the board at Its 
May 21 meeting.

Dr. Puckett, whose retirement 
will be effective July 1, has served 
the department 30 years. Although 
he will be 80 next fall, he has 
been active until recently when he 
suffered a broken leg in a fall.

His succewor has not been des
ignated

Holloman A ir Force base 15 min
utes earlier after refueling and 
picking up freight on the last leg 
of its journey home to Clovis A ir 
Force ba.se. It was on a return trip 
from Burbank, Calif. The crash 
scene was 15 to 20 miles north of 
here.

A ir Force spokesmen at Hollo 
man said the plane sent no dis- 
trc.ss signals.

The victim.s were Maj. Edward 
A. Miller, Clovis; Lt. Don R. 
Forbes, listed as pilot, Portland, 
Ore.; Lt. Robert D. Haugan, Chi
cago; Lt. Clyde B. Johnson, Ben
son. N. C.; T. Sgt. Lcamon Law- 
son, Clovis: A-2C Lester M. 
Barnes, Maywood, Calif.; and 
A 2C Charles A. Deaton, Comiskey, 
Ind.

Barnes, Lawson and Johnson 
were passengers on the plane.

The plane hit in a meadow with 
such force only the tail section re
mained whole. It burst into flames 
50 yards from a houK.

Arlyn Brucr, news editor for the 
Alamogordo Daily Nows who went 
to the scene with an A ir Force 
investigation team sent to remove 
the bodies, said, "There was 
nothing left of the plane but the 
tail. The rest was just mangled 
wreckage.”

Bruer said a woman pilot told 
him she observed the plane going 
down. “She saw the plane com
ing down with its motors stalled,” 
he said.

A board will inquire into the 
cause of the crash.

Holloman offieial.s said the plane 
apparently burst into flames after 
it hit the ground. "There was no 
explosion,” a spokesman said.

The area where the plane crash
ed is one of the most rugged in the 
southern New Mexico mountain 
range. .The only way to reach the 
site is along a tortously winding 
road.

Paul D. Kelly 
Funeral Service 
Set Wednesday

Funeral services for Paul Dixon 
Kelly, manager of Artesia Motel un
til a year ago, will be held tomor
row at Paulin Funeral Home chap
el.

Services are scheduled for 2:30 
with Rev. Orvan E Gilstrap. First 
Christian church pastor, officiat
ing Interment will be in Woodbine 
cemetery.

Mr. Kelly, who was 52, died at 
midnight Sunday at his home, 103 
N. Eighth.

He is survived by his widow, a 
.son, James Kelly, Artesia; four* 
brothers, Frank and Joe, Albuquer
que; Jame.s M. Kelly, Jemez Springs 
N. M.; and Jack Kelly, Booncvilic, 
Ark. AI.SO .surviving are two sisters. 
Mrs. J. V. Craerofl, Albuquerque; 
and Mrs. Woodrow Dunson, Medi
cine Lodge, Kans.

He was born in Patau, Okla., Jan 
11, 1903. He married the former 
Gladys Hewitt April 20. 1930, in 
Oklahoma. They moved to Artesia 
in October 1949 from Borger, Tex.

He managed the Artesia Motel 
for five years, retiring last year.

He was a member of the Elks and 
Moose lodges in Borger.

SET STRIKE DEADLINE
D.ALI.AS — AFL tran.sif work

ers seeking a wage hike from $1.66 
to $2 an hour had set a new strike 
deadline for midnight tonight. The 
walkout originally was called for 
Monday at midnight but the union 
extended its contract 24 hours.

iVeic  Mexico 
Tra ffic  To ll
By The Associated Press 

This year's traffic deaths:

110
Last Year on May 31:

m

Ike Pledges 
Polio Shots 
In 60 D ays
WASHINGTON .,r. —  President 

Eisenhower said today antipolio 
vaccination of fir-l and .second 
grade students should be complet
ed in 60 days

Eisenhower told his news con
ference that rn'iiigh Salk vaccine 
to complete that campaign will be 
manufactured in the next 30

His discussion o f the vaccinali ..i 
difficulties came as a Senate com
mittee con.sidcrcd proposals to 
give the p'ivcrnment reserve au
thority to control the distribution 
and U.SC of the material. The ad
ministration oppiKscs the plan and 
F^iscnhower today renewed his 
stated view that it is not needed

Eisenhower said some of the 
difficulties and inesca|iable snarls 
of manufacturing and distributing 
the vaccine now arc being sur
mounted.

He said the program of the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis for the inoculation of 
first and second grade students 
should find all the ncces.sary vac
cine on the shelves in 30 days.

He added that within tRI days 
vaccination of the first and second 
graders could be completed.

The program then will be di
rected toward completing the vac
cination of all children from 5 to 
9 years old, he said. In this pro
gram, the President continued, the 
federal government will a.ssume 
the responsibility for the primary 
allocation of the vaccine to the 
states.

The states will be responsible for 
administering the vaccine after the 
alliKation is made, he added.

★  ★  ★

Motor Deaths 
Hit Record

By THE ASMK'IATED PRE.S.S 
Motorists traveling the nation's 

highways on the Memorial Day 
holiday weekend died in record 
numbers in automobile accidents.

The total traffic deaths reached 
365 today, with an additional 129 
droH rings and 86 deaths in nus- 
ccliancous accidents. The overall 
total stood at 560. also a new high 
for a four-day .Memorial Day holi
day period

As the highway death toll rose 
Monday, the National Safety Coun
cil revised its death toll prediction 
upward from 380 to “at least 375 ” 

The number of fatalities on the 
highways mounted steadily yester
day as millions jammed roads on 
their way home from outings and 
vacation lands. The National Safe
ty Council, which in a preholiday 
statuAnt, estimated a traffic toll 
of revised its prediction yes
terday to “ at Ica.st 375.”

This yeai '̂s total accidental 
deaths compared to 539 last year 
in which 362 persons were killed 
in motor mishaps. 93 drowned and 
84 lost their lives in miscellaneous

accidents
Commenting on the traffic death 

rate. Ned H Dearborn, council 
president, said:

“This toll u a tragic reminder 
that too many of us have forgotten 
to u.se the golden rule in traffic 
When we share a common high 
way we arc our brother's keeper 
in a very real way and should 
drive accordingly.

“ I believe the holiday toll could 
have been cut in half had mure 
of that attitude prevailed"

The toll covered a period from 
8 p m . (local time) Friday to la.'t 
midnight The council had esti
mated -to million cars would be on 
the highways during the 78-huur 
period.

In a survey made by The Asso
ciated Press for a similar period 
May 13-16, the count was 294 traf
fic fatalities. .58 drownings and 94 
deaths in miKcllancous accidents. 
The total was 446

Generally mild weather prevail
ed in most of the eounto'. The 
number of drownings was believed 
a record for the holiday.

Artesia Trucker
*

Unhurt in Crash
An Artesia man was uninjured 

last night when a Mulcshoe, T>!x.. 
motorist smashed into his tractor-

Physicians Pledge Priority 
For Children’s Shots

CHICAGO i/fi —  The American 
Medical Assn has asked its mem 
hers to cooperate in a voluntary 
government priority plan for polio 
inoculations of children 5 through 
9

In a statement released yester
day through Chicago headquar
ters, Dr. Walter B Martin or Nor
folk, Va., president of the AMA, 
said:

“ The AMA has been assured 
that technical problems relating to 
the safe manufacture of polio vac
cine have been worked out and 
the vaccination program will move 
ahead.

“ In .behalf of myself and the 
AMA board of trustees 1 have 
as.s^red President Eisenhower that 
the nation's physicians Drill coop
erate limiting polio vaccinator 
to children from 5 through 9 until 
the vaccine is available in larger 
supply.”

Dr. Martin said that children in 
this age group who do not receive 
the vaccine during the current pro
gram of the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis for first and 
.second-graders will be vaceinatod 
after its completion

The AMA, Dr. Martin added, 
"is asking all physicians to ad

minister vaeeine only to children 
in the priority age group until 
further notice. This will assure that 
the vaccine will be used first for 
those most susceptible to the dis
ease.”

He said the voluntary program 
follows the recommendation of the 
National Advisory Committee on 
Poliomyelisit Vaccination approved 
by Secretary Oveta Culp Hobby.

He said the Physicians will keep 
a record of each child vaccinated, 
including the name, age and date 
of vaccination, the manufacturer 
of the vaccine and the lot number.

Late Markets
NF7W YORK OB—Colton futures 

closed 50 cents to $1 a bale lower. 
July 33 86. Oct. 34 02. Doc. 34.06, 
March 33.95, May 34 05, July 33.3B 
37. Middling spot 34.65, o ff 10.

Wool futures closed .3 of a cent 
kiwer. Oct. 139.4B Certificated 
wool spot 146.0N. Wool lops fu
tures closed unchanged to .2 of a 
cent lower. July 176.3B; Oct. 
175.6B; Dec. 172 8B. Certificated 
spot wool tops 181.SN. B— Bid. N— 
Nominal.

trailer four miles south of Clines 
Corners on U. S 285.

State Police said the truck driv
er, C. W. Norton. 27. of .Artesia, 
was overtaken by Jame.s Edward 
Duncan. 28, whose car was travel 
ing at a high rate of speed

The crash occured on a small 
hill. Duncan apparently fell asleep 
at the wheel.

He was the latest of five per 
son.x to die on New Mexico higfi 
ways during the long Memorial 
Dav weekend. His death stretched 
the' 1955 traffic toll to 110 At this 
lime last year 144 had died

Nine died on the stale's high 
ways over the Memorial Day holi
day last year.

TAso persons died Sunday, one 
Saturday, and one late Friday.

Officials give some credit for 
the lowering of this year's toll to 
orders from Slate Police Chief Joe 
Roach for his officers to “ inten 
sify patrol activity."

In Albuquerque, the sheriff's de
partment has arrested and placed 
under $5.(X)0 bond Ray Chavez. 20, 
after his car struck a concrete pil
lar in a service station Sunday 
night killing two passengers riding 
with him.

F'ermin Lujan, 23, and I.sabei 
Padilla, 19, both of Albuquerque, 
died as a result of Chavez' acci
dent. Lujan was thrown fmm the 
car and died instantly. Miss Padilla 
died a few hours later in a hos
pital of head injuries.

Saturday night. Isuaro Lopez. .55, 
Las Vegas, died after he was 

(Continued on Page 2.)

Artesia Getting More County Business
Artesia is getting a greater 

share of county business but lost 
about $4 million In local income 
to other market areas last year, 
according to Sales Management 
magazine's annual Survey of 
Buying Power.

“Tlie survey, received in Ar- 
teala today, afcowed the city with 
an effective buying incouM of 
$M,5&S.8t8 and with rctaU talM 
•f |16,MI.8M.

Fail ScdU, «aaafcr « f  the

chamber of commerce, said “ this 
means local residents last year 
spent about $4 million some
where besides Artesia."

Hobbs, on the other hand, had 
a reverse situation. That city's 
sales amounted to 42.5 million 
and effective buying power of 
only 16 oiillioa.

Scott said the report alto 
shows (hot Artesia la getting 
More M llw canatjr bnaiaca Umb

pres-iously. Through 1953 the 
magazine figured the city for 
31.32 per rent of total county 
business. The 1954 business was 
figured at 31.68 per cent, a 44 
per cent increase.

In 1953 Aiieiia 't effective buy
ing income was listed as $16,- 
241,660, compared to $2645$.666 
in 1954. Carlsbad enjoyed only 
a balf-million-doUar Inercaae la 
Ua etfcctivn bnjriaf fnwer.

.Artesia wss the only city In 
the state with Icm than 26,6<M 
population listed among the 
lexers. The magazine set the 
city's populatio nat 16466, com
pared to 16,166 in 195$. SeoU set 
the preaenl populatloa at 11,- 
125.

Las Cmcca, srltb a popnlstion 
liiiting of 1S466, sbosred effec
tive bnying power of abont 17 
million. Eddjr cnnatg'a cHecUrt

buying power wss set at 85 
million.

Bernalillo rountv (.Albuquer
que) was fixed at' $363,777,606, 
largest in the state.

Carlsbad bad 31.4 million in 
salea dnring 1954, compared to 
an effective bnying power of 
44 ndlllon. This wonid indicate 
that Carlsbnd reaidento are 
apeadiag abont I I  million eloe- 
wken.

Burns Cover 
V ietim's Botlv

J
A 23 >car oia Aricsi- woman is 

in critical condition with severe 
burn.-, and her grandfather slight 
1> injured a.s the result of a bun 
da) night explosion of undetermin
ed origin which ripped tlicir house 
at 113 Uslxirn Avc

llospiUlizcd with first, second, 
and third degree burns is .Mrs W 
R Green Slightly injured was 
Jamrs Banta

The Green- two children, age 
7 and 9 were with relatives in Las 
! rui't- when the explosion occured. 
Green -aid the children normally 
slept in the room with .Mrs. Green 

rhe .Artesia fire department set 
time of the explosion at 9 p m Fire 
t hicf Albert Richards said he 
found a gas jot open when he enter
ed the hou.se This would indicate 
a natural gas explosion, but there 
was no official report to that effect 

Spectators said Mrs Gre"en ran 
from the house with her hair and 
clothes afire after the explosion 
They extinguished the flames with 
dirt She was taken to Artesia 
General hospital for treatment 

The explosion literally npped 
the back room apart The Ihree- 
outsido walls were laid to the 
ground and the roof crashed down 
to the floor Fire consumed the 
matress on the bed and clothing 
in a closet. Most of the damage, 
however, was caused by the blast.

Mrs Green s grandfather, Banta, 
was asleep in the front room of 
the house when it happened.

He was hurled to the floor, suf
fering slight injuries to the head 
and chest Witnes.ses said he ap
peared in the doorway after the ex
plosion dazed and apparently un
aware of his granddaughter's con
dition in the rear of the house.

Green, an employee of Malco, 
said he was at work when the ex
plosion occured The family has liv
ed in Artesia since last Dwember. 
Mrs Green, the former Lillian 
Bailey, has lived in and around A r
tesia most of her life Green said 
he formerly lived in Roswell.

Artesia Sends 
181«‘Silioor 
For Custodians
Eighteen .Artesia school o ffi

cials and custodians are in I’ortales 
today for a custodian training 
school this week at Eastern New 
Mexico university

Custodian.s attending include: 
High school, Henry Terpening, 

Earl Hilliard, .Andres .Alvarado; 
Junior high school, Oliv'cr Kim
brough, Homer Cannon: Hermosa, 
J C Walker: Park. Herman Coff
man; Roselawn, Narcisso Pccheco 
and Jesus Soli.s; Cottonwood, Roy 

(Continued on Page 2.)

Rain Foreeast 
For East Side
By THE ASSCK'IATED PRESS
A few showers were scattered 

over central a«d southeastern New 
Mexico yesterday, with the north 
and east areas expected to receive 
more occasional showers today.

Winds were rising. The weather 
ourcau predicted 
increasing winds 
in the next day 
or two. Skies 
were clear over 
n o r t h  e a s  tern 
New Mexico this 
m o r n i n g  Else- 

{ w here it w a a

SHOWERS
Roswell received 

.17 inches of moisture from the 
Monday rains. Carlsbad measured 
.02 inches and Hobbs .04 inchea. 
Traces were reported at Laa Vega-v. 
Clovis, Albuquerque and Grants.

Carlsbad was the warmest point 
yesterday with a high of 96. Zuni 
and Grants were the coolest spots 
overnight with a aul4 ikk

I' ( f ;
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Hi^h Sciim>l \  oiin»slers ^ i i i  
Diplomas. Pilot's Licenses

*
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3
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I \HRKV( K M \l.k lN
I'MoKNI/. An/ r  When Vike 

Kim:. IH. koI Kin hiuh «.rh<H>l <(i 
pltimn h<‘ vkfiil ilimn lo the iirpert 
anil ;̂̂ l| his private pilot s license 

He u:is one of \1'J stiiilents in 
the l*hoeill2 Hmh Selnsils anil I'ol j 
lei;e .Aviation Itepartmelit. vvhleh’ 
is a miieh a |>art ot the publii 
sehiMil ax the phvsio Kniiltsh or; 
art ilepartments i

Th«> I’hoenix sehools are aiiioni; | saner 
the few with full scale flvm.; as ai 
rvcular part of the eiirrieulum Phi ■
M-t up IS aeerviliteil hv the t'lvil 
Aeronautics .Vulhorilv. which sa>s 
this Is the kiiul ol aviation .‘iluca  ̂
ton It wouhl like to see o(h-ii to 
all \niericaiis I

TIh- stall lour full time insiriic ! 
tors. -I s,s retar> anil a ilireclor is | 
paid on the regular lacult.v scale : 
out of schisd ilistriel taxes The de ' 
partinent'- ofliees and classriMitns | 
are at the airport Ma|o and hart- 
line the wall* and the atmosphere 
savs Director Irvine It Watt.-. 
stnctlv aviation Pile department - I 
lalHtratorv hanper ha- seven lis;ht 
planes and thns- heavier planes tor ' 
advanced students who are workup : 
fviT a commercial pilot s license 

Thr- planl.s are -a-rviced b> air 
craft iiM*chaiiics stiiden; at I*Iun' 
nix Technical llpih v  hi >1 A ■. .\.V : 
approvevl instructor checks out i 
their work

Stiident.s |vav alvout 5150 in a

Clttrhv lo  (lo t 
Svrotot lh'u[rvv 
I  rom 1 niono

■ w
V .-IT ■■

^  A'

■

M'W  O R I»:\ \ s  ispeciaD — 
Hr. J»hn J. ( larke of \rtesia. 
N. M.. will reieive a second di 
ploma from Tulane universitv at 
commeni-ement here Mav 31.

A member of the denial i lass 
of DMt*i. Itr. ( larke will b<‘ 
amonc 13 (raduales of 1IMI5 lo 
receive the seisind diplomas.

follow inx their cradualion 
the 13 traduaies of Dni.'i will lie 
Kiiesis of the lulane 
Assn at a luncheon 
Alumni House, h.31** 
street.

Aliimni 
at the 
Willow

schiMil vear lo use th*> planes More 
than :'>IHI liceii.ses and advanced rat 
itiitk have Im‘cii awanlctl to I'hucnix 
Kl.vim; SchiKil students li_v the t .A.A 
since imp

In :i»).iHitt hours in the air. the 
onl> hlot on the schmil's safety rt>c 
ord is a broken landino licht run 
over h\ a nervou* stuJvmt fool 
511 H7 The pilot IS now flyinu four 
envine Conslellalion reconnau- 

(danes for the Nav.v 
Watts sa.vs not one student ha* 

ever lieeoine lost on a flight He 
erevlits this ri*cord to careful 
.troiind instruction

Whe-n a tccnai;ci reports for fl.v 
inv;. he uets an hour of yiroiind in 
siruviion then an hour in th<‘ nr 

npht aw IV fo r  every hour in 
the plane there s an hour on the 
croiiml. siiidvini: maps. naviKalion 
melcoroloi;y and theory of fliy:hl 

After the --Indents cet the thrill 
of their first solo (liuhl they uo 
baek to dual instruelion for thn'e 
hours -o the instructors can keep 
them away front bad habits

-Viomc students drivi' out to the 
jirtvort in evpensivi- s|>oris cars 
more show up in jalopies held to 
■.ether with sinni; and lulin^ wire 
Kay James. IS who s«diH*d a year 
ICO atli'nds tweause she "just loves 
to fly William Mattingly. 20 has 
been flying only one seni»**ler hut 
he's out ti lie a roinmereial pilot 

Dan Armor just out of the .Air 
Korre. wants to he .in arrhileetural 
engineer He figures ftvini: will 
help him in his work Jay Krjsheir 
24 a reporter pholiurapher for the 
I’hoeniv (ia/ette. has a private It 
eensa- and is IraininK for a cummer 
cial ratinti lb' says "Yiui never 
know when you'll have to cet to 
somethin*, in a hurry '

Watts reliability and sadf
confidence come naturally lo a 
youni: pilot who has taken his plane 
on a Iiio mile flicht over open 
country with only a map 
compass to cijiile hint

and a

LnlMirn' Dies.
I iiiieral IVml?

Tliree \rle>i;iii> 
T o lim ‘i \e l  NM 
Di|)loma> jiine

; t-. .1

# 1

Antonp th fCJ."* -tndeiil t*-nta 
lively scheduled to ri-civc il*‘4re»- 
al the .liim- 9 commcncemi nl at 
the I'niversilv ot New Me\i<-n 
are three Artesia residents

They include Manuel i orler. 
who will receive his ll.A decree 
in arts and -<-ienre Andrew l.ii 
ca.s Terpenin:;. -cheduled ti- n- 
reive a K ' decrei m industrial 
arts and l harles Kdward llohde 
II due to 'ot a tiachi'liii -. dcm'ci' 
ill tiusine- ndmini-tr.ition

Dr tioorye lUiHtii k. pa lor ot 
the Madison Avs-n.ic I’rc tivleriaii 
chiii-'h in New A'ork t'liy will do 
liver the bacejlaliireate sermon 
Dr Ijiwrenre Mi Kinley iioiild 
piesident of i arleton college 'sdl 
di'liver the commeni emenl ad 
dre-

Funcral siTvices (or D«‘mph Fer 
run are pendinc at I'aulin Funeral 
Home chapel

A laborer who had lived in Ar 
ie--ia Ih: past 10 year*, he died at 
his home at 718 Cannon yrsterday 
at S a m  Ho '.‘.a-- To

Services will he conducted hv 
Rev Jones of Thiirrh of Cod in 
I'hrist Interment will he in W immI 
lawn cerortery

Only survivor i* hi- wulow. Ann
io I.ee

He was horn in Alabama June 
1R7S

1

Tnirkn' eSafe—
•ntiniM'd from page 1)

!i Hopkins
I SI I

islls
Vo routs Horn

‘ I ;
r .

lit

r

Mr and Mr- .loe llopkin- of I 
Rmk Springs. Wyo . arrived here > 
to visit hi.s parents Mr and Mr- | 
r  I) Hopkin-. I20.O Hermosn 
Drive •

Air and Mr- Hopkins were mar ; 
ried Saturday at the Methodi«l | 
church. Rawlings. Wyo She was ] 
the former B«“fty Sehiiltre of Riu'k | 
Spring- Wyo ;

Afr Hopkm- r 
FI Paso Natural 
Spriiie

The will spend several 
h*-re and then return to 
Sprintra. where they will 
their home

thrown from the cab of a truck 
which Iclt the road and overturned 

! 24 mill's Miuthwcst of l.as Vegas on 
I r  s H.'i The driver of the truck. 
1 l.i.rcn/n (irie-.ii 42. Ppco< was tak- 
i cn to a I.as Vegas hospital in se 
I nous condition
I The first fatality nf the death 
I tilled weekend orcured Friday 
I night when a .52 year old I.as 
Cruces woman was killed in a 
headon collision two miles west of 
I.as C ruces on C S 70 80 N’nrma 
I.Ill her ilieil instantly when the 
car she was drivin;' hit a truck at 
the west end of a bridge over the 
Rill firandr

Artesiil
M iifitiniied from Page One)

Atoka, 
i. How

employed by the 
(la- I'll at Rock

Kirkes Hop*', Henrv Jones 
V I. Ashby ( entral. H ( 
ard and W F .Martin.

Principals Rufus Stinnett ul 
Rosclawn. Ivan Herbert of Park 
and Calloway raultu'e ot the high 
school also are attending, as welt 
a- Walter Short, director of spe
cial activities

Kighty eight custodians and pub- 
^WWWAWWWWIAWIWWWAHfWMAWIAHWy '■ lie si-hool administrators arc par

days
Ko(k
make

IHK)I. -  .SNOOKF.R 
DOMINOES 
ARTKSIA

REfKEATION HALL 
318 West Alain
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T K () r  P. L K S !

Pack up your family laundry problems for a quirk, 

economical solution to this baik breaking chore! 

VAork clothikg, linens, shirts and dresses, all come 

clean here!

Wet Wash — KoukH Dry 
IMcnty t»f Soft. Hof Water ami Steam! 

New Kquipment!
ftpen Week Day* from er.tft A. M. until 5:3* P, Af. 

Thursdays until * 00 P. M. for Benefit of Working Women 
Owned and flperated by Mr. and Mrs. Dee Ratie

D E E ’ S L A U N D R Y
irtO.*) North First Dial SH 6*1191

ticipating in the training school 
I. O (Tommy) Thompson, na

tionally known expert and editor 
if The Custiulian,' is consultant 
ind instructor of the school Con 
leienccs tarted yesterday and will 
continue through Wednesday noon

Kl>ll^ C'OI NTY cadfts at the New Mexiw Military In
stitute who are cxjmpletinK their HL'Vt-ltlTy.'v sehtHtl year 
inilude: (left to ri^ht) First nnv— Janies B. Baker. Ar
tesia: FMdie J. Gilltert, Artesia; Ijo cy (1. Dav Ls, Boliert I’, 
.'smith. S. Travis Cox. William .Sayy«*y, and Ronald K. 
Smith, all of CarlsiKtd; Raiil L. Quintana, W hite’s City. 
To|* roAA — Bc'iiito Morale's Jr.. l»vin^; Burton L. .h»hn- 
setn. Frank C. Bohannon, ami Jerry W. Kvi aRe, of Carls
bad; Barr\ K. IlaRer, Artt'sia; Johnny F. Moltley, ('arls-

had; Thomas K. Wileox. Aiit'sia; and Jot* A. Moore, Carls- 
Igid. One other FMtIy County cad»*t, Frank W’. Yates, of 
Artesiii, Wits n<it able to Ix' i>rt'sent when the pietun* vAas* 
taken. Most t)f the* Fkldy ixiunty cadets art' freshmen in 
the Collt'^e Division. 'I’hitH' of the alKwe uroiip will n»- 
et'ive di|)lomas at C'ommeticement lU'xt l^ti'sday: James 
B. Btikt'f, Junior ('ollt'ije Diploma; Burttm 1.. Johnson 
K'arlsliaijt and F'rank W. Yiiti*s (Artt*sia) will graduate 
Irom tht' N'MMl IliKh School Division. (NMMI Rhoto)

Vfinters-Shivers. Teel-S lewart Vietltlinir Riles
Held in Double Cluireli Ueremonv Saliirdav
In a double ceremotiey, at 6 p 

m Saturday. Mi>* tjuata Winter* 
tHTamc the bride of Gary Shivers, 
and Mrs .Alvarec Teel iKt'ame the 
bride of Dwayne Stewart 

The ceremony wa* performed at 
the home of Koliert Waller, milt 
isler of the Church of Christ. It 
was a double ring ceremony

AIivs Winters is the daughter ot 
Air and Mrs ( barles B Winters

I ot Aztec, formerly of .Artesia Air 
Shivers is the .son of .Mr and Mrs. 
.A R Shivers. Matim. Texas.

AII.S.S Winters ehosc- for her wed
ding an off white csitton dress Her 
aceessorii's were while, and she 
wore a corsage of gamelias

The liriile was a iiieiiiber of the 
.Artesia high sehiMil grailuatiiig 
class of Itmi, and lor the past sev

D;ir.'<t to Attuml 
l our.\kiTk KOTC
Summer Projiramr

Vrvshytvrinn 
M omon Vostponv 
Thursday Moot

Earl I. Dar.st, son nf Mr and 
Mrs. Earl Darst, 801 W Missouri, 
Artesia. will attend a four week 
•Air Force ROTC summer training 
program at .March Air Force Base, 
California, beginning June IS

This program i* pan of the AF 
ROTl. curriculum at the New 
Alexico college of AAAI.A. where 
I adel Darst i.s a student Normally 
this phase ot training i*. scheduled 
between a student's junior and 
.senior year

The puriK)se of the summer 
training program is to enable each 
cadet to become acquainted with 
.Air Force opi'ralions through ob- 
.servation and p.-irttcip.'ition in the 
tasks of an Air Base, as well as 
through formal classroom instruc
tion.

The summer curriculum includes 
courses and actual participation 
in the organization and functions 
of an air base, the use of weapons, 
leadership, physical training, and 
aircrew survival training.

For those qualified for fly in f 
training, the camp curriculum will 
also include aircrew indoctrination 
aircraft (amiliarizatiion, and orien
tation flights in various types of 
Air Force planes.

Cadet Darst has qualified tor 
flight training and will attend Air 
Force flying .schimls upon comple 
tion nf his senior year in college 
For the past year he has Iteen a 
cadet squad leader with the rank 
of technical sergeant in the AF 
R<)TC cadet Group at the college 

Upon completion of summer 
camp, the fourth year of the AF 
ROTC and all requirements for a 
college degree. Cadet Darst will 
he eligible for a commission as sec
ond lieutenant in the Air I'orre 
Keserve.

The AA'omen's AssiH-iation of the 
I'Tsbyterian church in e e I i ii g 
Hchedulod for 2 :t(i p m Thursday, 
has bci'n postimned to Thursday. 
June S

The meeting dale was changed 
due to the death ot John CiK-hran 
Jr Atrs Cochran is president ot 
the as.sociation

INilicr Murinl
After lim^larvr
L.AS t RUCKS A* I’olice in all 

southwestern stales have lieen 
alerted for one or more men who 
broke into a fiUKl market here ami 
tiMik an pslimiited S19.0IH) in checks 
and cash.

Alfred Camiinez. manager of th«' 
North Alain .Street FimmI Mart, tils 
covered the burglary early Alonday 
morning while making a routine 
holiday check of refrigeration 
equipment.

I’olice said the entry was niadj- 
by removing galvanized sheetmelal 
ducts on the roof They said the 
methiKl was similar to recent bur 
glarie* in Santa Fe and Clovi.se.

Camunez estimated the amount 
taken was about $13,000 in checks 
and $6 OOtl in cash All nf the mon
ey was in a safe which was removed 
from its reinforced concrete hoiis 
Ing.

eral years has lu-en employed in 
the office ol Centr.il A'alley Elec 
trie Coop

Mr Shivers graduated from the 
I'niversity of Hoiislon. and was 
employed by Central Valley Slec 
liic  CiMip and was a iiiemlH-r of 
Ibe CA’ E Travelers

Mr and Airs Shivers will make 
their home in -Akron. Ohio, where 
he will Im' employi'd hy GiMHlyeai 
Tire A Kuldier ( o. Mr Shivers 
will leave Friday for Ohio, and 
.Mrs Shivers will join him in a 
ini'III h

Mrs Teel is Hie daughter of Mr 
jiid Airs .-Arvel .leinigan. Weed, 
and Mr Slewarl is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Sed .Slewail. Dawn 
I'exa.--

Mrs Teel wore a blue chainliray 
dress with |>ii.k ueeessories Her 
corsage was pink carnations.

Mr Stewart is employed by 
Central Valley Electric Coop and 
was a member of the CVE Tr.ive|
♦ rs He I- a 'jraduale of North 
Texas .Stale college

Mr. and Airs .Slewarl will nuike 
tlieir home in .\rlc-ia

Others present for Hie wi'tliliiig 
were Airs Wayne Triiett. sislcr of 
■Mrs. Shivers and Mrs Iton Ha- 
kins and Mrs Jack Hess.

Personal Mention

Dempsey Predicts 
Hi^lmay Veto

T iro  Artosians 
i  f iron Honors at 
/vN M l AssomhIV

i DOBTALEiS (Special)— Patricia 
! ' lark and Laura Î ou Smith. Artesia 

xliident.* at Eastern New Mexieo 
Universiay were presented in a spe 
cial assembly recently honoring 
outstanding students.

Both itudenta attained an tumor 
point average of 2 75 plus or ituive 
for the fall semester

WASHINGTON ,/P._Rep John 
J Dempsey (D-NAt) .said last night 
that he didn't iH'lieve the House 
would approve Pre.sident Ei.sen 
bower's highway improvement 
plan as siihmitted

“ I think there will fn- changes 
probably in the manner of financ
ing," Dempsey said.

Dempsqy's comments camp diir 
ing a radio interview in which 
he was asked how he thought mo
torist* might feel aljoul an increasv* 
in the federal gas tax of 2 cents .i 
gallon to 3 cents a gallon lo help 
finance a highway improvement 
plan

Dempsey .said he thought mo 
torisl* should lie glad lo pay the 
increa.se “They will save lljal 
much in wear and tear on their 
ear and their brakes and what 
not, and gasoline'' with free flow 
ing highways of from four to 'ighl 
lanes. Dempsey said

Air and .Atrs Charles Latchem 
of .Merryville, la i, arrived Satiir 
day to visit Mrs, I,alchem's par 
ents Air and Airs John Runyan, 
and other relatives Sunday morn 
ing Air. and Airs Latchem. .Mrs 
Idella Keen, l.ovington and M̂  ̂
F.lla Van Vuren of .\rlesia, left 
for several points in Wisconsin to 
visit relatives and friends of Mrs 
Van Vuren They expect lo he 
gone several weeks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Latchem will remain here for a 
longer visit lu'lore returning lo 
their home.

Air and Mrs A. AA' Boyce re 
turned .Monday from Truth or 
Consequences where they had 
lieen for three weeks.

Mrs J E Walters. Mrs. Jack 
Hanna and children, Douglas 
Lynn, Butch anti I.ouise, returned 
homo Thursday from Holliday, 
Texas, where they vi.sited in the 
home of .Mrs. P. II. Franklin and 
family. They attended commence 
menls exercises of Charles Tice 
while there.

Voiiii«[ (iaptiires 
Memorial Rmleo 
Honors Siimlav
Nineteen year old Olin Young of 

laivington won top homrs Sur.day 
in the Artesia Ro|>ers Ciuh’s .Alt m- 
orial Day rti-L'a

The husky youth earned $520 hy 
rop ng and lying three .-jives in 38 
I sectintl.

Artesia's BiHf DtmfliiH won sre- 
o” il place w'lih a time of ;tSU on 
three calves Lir a prize ol MSO

Stiiiny Davis of Kenna was thi''il 
with 41 8 seconds on three calve* 
He earnetl $200. plus SEMI for 4ho 
fastest imlividuat time of 9 3

He nailed his second animal in 
10 I anti was way out front when he 
lackicti the third The calf s!ipi>ed 
the liMip anti he hatl to make a see- 
ond Irv, pulling his time tin the 
Ihiril al 21 9. more than the ctim 
hint'd tune of the first two.

There were three $100 btilldog- 
ging ptifs and Doyle Ctihbler of 
Fori Worth wtin two of them. He 
liKik the second in 7 K seconds and 
the third in 5 3 D 'c Roberts tif 
Batfsland. S Dakota, got the firsi 
pot with 14 8 seconds

i  '.ity Optimists 
At toad M ooting
Cai I Fti.sler, president of the 

new .-Artesia Optimist club. Opti
mist miniliers J. B Phillips and 
Dr. Janies WiHullees. attcndetl the 
tlislricl Optimist convention last 
week in Alhuquert|ue

Foster said the meeting ran 
Thursday through Saturday.

Itaho Hath Taap 
Opollings, Today
The first game of the season 

for the Babe Ruth Lea'jue will be 
played this afternoon at 5:15.

League officials said the Carper 
Drilling team would take on Union 
Suppiv. Peoples State Hank and 
First National Bank will play at 
the same lime tomorrow afternoon.
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Simons Food Store
.507 S. Sixth SH S-S7S2

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited
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START TEST

HOUSTON A Houston fam 
ily of (our will start June 15 what 
IS believed to be the nation’s first 
test nf life in an H-bomb shelter 
The -group will stay in an under
ground Cubbyhole three days and 
nights under emergency condi
tions. The only contact outside 
will be an inter-communications 
outlet (or use in an emergency 
should some member of the fam 
ily become ill

MOTOR RKWINDINCf 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric Company 

fM  R. First SII 6 4.541

P ruI’r News Stand
Hnnting and Fishing Licenses 

l lS  Math RMclaini 
Read s Magazine' Today!

Ire Cream and Diinkt

I
■air

-V

Hospital Record
Monday, May 30

Admissions—James L. Parrish. 
Star Route; A. Par. 10« Logan; 
.Alarion Jordan, Loco Hills; Mrs 
Lowell Naylor, 1001 Hay; Mrs 
William U, Wright l ’,M>0 E Maple, 
Demitig: Mrs Pedro Lopez. 211 
Kemp; Mrs Michael .McIntosh. 
lOje W Alann

Discharged —Mrs. Stanley Sul 
ton, Mrs. Wendel Parham. Atrs 
Mary C. Inni*. .Mrs. C F. Fletcher; 
Airs Henry Chaney and son; Rickie 
Buckner; Mrs Daniel Lopez. Jr. 
and daughter, Mrs Norniin Alon 
roe and daughter.

Gonzales, 10«  CleveUad J 
buried at 4:30 tculay ,n s.* 
cemetery.

She died Sunday in E)

Kffrvn i'fonzalvs 
To  llv  Intorrod
E f f r e n  Gonzales, 7 yvar-old 

daughter of Air. and Airs Lupe

St a tv M vutliJ
Paidly cloudy amt J 

and VAednesday .'katlired i j  
111 Hie iiortli porlioii and , , i  
east today and toiiighi 
east portion VAcdiicsdai \  
cooler northwest lodaj 
night and coobi ,n,.r T 
Wednesday. High t„dav 
northwest, 85 95 cast and 
Low lonight :i,5 45 norihu ,̂. 
ing to 5.V05 east

A Ihree year survey by g  ̂
university reveals that knee J 
les l»|i the list ul lm,i|,a|i ,,| T

German trains have telep'j 
which can be connected si||J 
German lelepbone *yxip„, '
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HORIZONTAL 
1 pledge 
7 crinkled 

fabrics
13 dreaded
14 of the 

atmosphere
15. note 

in scale 
16 •• —

Folly":
Alaska

18 South 
America 
labbr.)

19 took 
nourish
ment

21 auctions
22 appropriate i 
2.'J copper coin '  
2.5 iinruokeil
2li Algonquian 

Indian
27 m« .ssi-ngcrs 

run them
29 us»-d for 

rowing
30 book of 

the Bible
31 stopper for 

cask hole
33. enclosure 

for birds 
35 edges 
38 god of war 
39. assist 
40 botlgc-podge

41 force
42 the end
44 recede
45 exists
46 prominent
48 exist
49 abounded 
M staggrrer 
.53 last
^  horses 

A LKTK AI.
1 obliterate 
2. more 

orderly 
3 southern 

state labbr )

4. land 
measures

5. turns 
to 
the 
right

6 American 
theologian

7. English 
poet

8 shades of a 
primary 
color

9. biller Vetch 
to. Greek 

letter

26
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LOST!
Prohalily on Hope lliKhway 

TOY ('OLIJK rm o!
Dlack with White Feet and leeK̂ , AnsAA’crs to 

Name of “ Frisky” . Has Kro\An Collar, No Tag.

$35.00 REWARD!
Call Artesia Advocate — Dial SH 6-2788

Palace Drug Monthly News

A message from Fred and Jim, ‘Your Pharmaeists'

OVER 2,000,000 MORE PEOPLE in t!i 
United States, are alive, this year, bt'cause i 
1954, Medical Science has raised the average lil 
e.xpectancy a whole year. Last year the averaa 
person lived 69.9 years.

TH E  BIBLE PROM ISES US at least thr 
score and ten years. There is no real reasd 
why everyone should not live to be more tha 
one hundred.

A L L  YOU NEED  IS FA ITH , and the wi 
to live properly. I f  you wait until you are ser 
ously sick before calling a Physician, you uui 
be taking years away from your life.

RESEARCH W ORKERS, PllARMACElj 
T IC A L  C H E M I S T S ,  PH YSIC IANS AM 
PHARM ACISTS, ai*e all united in a Rneat d 
fort to help you to live longer, and to enjoy tn"J 
added years. In our Pharmacy are the ni^iou^j 
and vitamins that can help to accomplish ttj 
purpose. But you must give your Physician tl 
opportunity to help you more by calling him 
the first sign o f illness.

PALACE DRUG STORE

»

Walgreen Agency 
Prescription Chemists 

DIAL SH 6-4461
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L-lejl Ill'll .K'ifi'lific 
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by inniMini'i’tl today 
fine eroiip <>l S|»eeii 
. i*|s, dul’lw*d thi* ( < 
hold their (irsb I 

tieef f ’ l'lv prodiicllon 
June '  rroni I'ih i 

. „|l P> 'he followi 
.geda.N meelinii.ŝ ; Mos

-^1 : Clay Ion Jiine’ tt. I(a 
111) \SJiioii Mound, June 

IVeta-', ■i'"” ' Santa
. 14, Sinia Ke. June 15; 

ruiie. Jin'*' •**
- _ program at each
,iil (i Jtuie discussions 

. ,l of lung * disease by 
‘ tiveof the Aitru ultural 

, xernri'. wlial s new in 
^,,1,  hi J 11 Knox, head 

mal hii'lKiiidry depart

l,nmers
il Vonng
‘s Start

Cntive vheep project 
I'b) junior wiMil grower 
' U New Mexico U’ lwil 

i 4irii ha- heli>ed acveral 
i-eere gel into the aheep 
utt Ivan Watson, ex 

i.Ba! hu'iundman at New 
lUH Colli

--'ft »a- -darted in Lea 
|a 1952 when six major 

■ti. in the county dona 
■Hmf ewi - to the /\,s«>-

i ms were divided into 
ft. and -old" to Way- 

.. Sammv .\nn Kirhard- 
; Bolton, and S M Oavis. 
iuctrs III Lea County 

part of the proji'ct 
'Vr junior growers did 

kind . with fleece*.
^Mk to purchase the ewe.s^ 
■. fro mthe ewes which* 

Watson say*. In 
i tad '.V5 they gave th*‘ 

Wool drowers’ .\tsn 
i I year from each of the

"nation in turn, sold 
1 and Hi;si.»iti'd the mo- 

p"»orwnn| grower “ loan"
■ luod i.- lieing u.sed to 

^  koyi and girls purchase
(o five ewes, who in 

! loaiif *ilh three fleiice.s 
owe which they pur 

I the funds Individual 
to $100

ir<4e return from three 
Irtirh each of the Lea 

Bwr wool growers turned 
. Aonciatiiin was $21.1,1 
•̂ords. eath of the ewca 

J junior W ind growers an 
S2113 Watson slates. 

lUMl return from three
■ $18.41 and the highest 

Had the ewea h<*<*n
J outright by junior wool 

t^k in 1!».-|2. they would 
T «  average of $2.5 to $.10

v '»ool grower rammit- 
on the “ payftient in 
VO ih;ii repayment 

i iproad Over a three year 
yiivrshy reflecting the 
- '"'nd in production and

guyi the project ha* giWkI 
"5 and Can be expanded 
■ *ilh the continued c«s 

of Wool growers and 
Ĵ hsion agents.

ment, oiilliHik for lu'ef callle, by 
( lyde Keaton extension eeoiuiinist, 
A& M's weielil lor age tM-ef eullle 
prixliielion program by Flint; and 
prarlieal us|M‘ets of U-ef eatlle 
priMluelioii by a local r.inetMT

Highlighting tht> afternoon pns 
gram at all slops will lx- a nieak- 
ciitling demonsiralion by Ivan Wat 
•son. extension animal hiisliandry 
man. and demonstration* on meih 
ods of prep.,ring Ix-ef for the Kxk 
cr or honie freerer and prepara 
Ikon of lower price cuts of Ix-ef lor 
the table h\ a home ix'onomist of 
the itiiral Kleetrifiealion .\dmmis 
tration

The t'atlleeade will also feature 
alxHit 7.5 feet ol informational and 
eduealional exhiliibs on the follow 
ing siihjecis’ range management, 
control of luiiig's disea.ss*; u.m> of 
mineral supplements; cost of rais 
ing a calf; drought and reseedinig. 
parasite rontrol: w'hat's new in 
bre<‘ding of lieef cuttle. melluHls 
of applying weight for age techni
ques to eommereial herds; |x*r rent 
of consumer's dollar which got-s to 
the ranclwr; and rontrol of poison- 
mis weeds

.Sperialists and rewearrhiTs from 
A&M's Kxlension Service and Kx 
lieriinent Station will he on hand to 
explain the exhibits

l.ivrstiH-kmen will he given alxitit 
an hour in the morning at each of 
the stops lo study the exhibits

The meetings will start at 9 a m. 
and close at aluxit 1 p m

Slate’s \\ heal
Aerea|ie Sel
\ l  165.021
New Mexico's wheal acre.ngo al 

lotmwnt for the 1958crop will be 
4H5.924 acres The stale allotment 
on the 195.5 crop is 477.3.54

Kansas with 10.587.206 acres has 
thr largest state allotment for 1956. 
acconling to an announcement to 
dav hv the H. S department of 
agrirullure Other h'ading wheat 
/talc* with their allotments are- 
"North Dakota. 7.3S1.2R1 acres; 
Oklahoma. 4.H60 0.57 acre*: Texas, 
4.227.I36. acres, Montana. 4 002. 
i:i8 acres: Nebraska. 3.200.'W2 
acres; South Dakota. 2.749.275 
acres; Colorado, 2.702.237 acres: 
and Washington. 2.009.0;i3 .acres 

State allotments are based on 
wheat acreages for the past ten 
year* with adjustments for plant 
ing trends, weather, and other 
factors This formula provides for 
the establishment of state arreage 
allotments in line with recent 
wheat priHtuction patterns

County and individual farm al 
lotinents will vary from the 19.55 
figure.s for the same reason. Coun 
ly allotments are determined on 
the same ba.sis of wheat produc 
lion during the most recent years. 
:.nd in addition, tillable acres, crop 
rotation plans, type of soil, and 
general topography of the farms 
are all consiih’red.

State Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Committee (A  
.SC) offices will determine county 
allotment.* on the basis of the stale 
allotments. The county allotments 
will Im‘ broken down to individual 
farm allotments by county ASC 
Committees. Each wheal producer 
will b«' advised of the acreage al 
lolments for his farm prior tn the 
wheal markeling quota referendum 
on June 2.5.

Cosmic rays are mysterious 
streams of elix-trical particles 
striking the earth from unknown 
sources.

(jtmhinr Harvest 
Methods Told in 
New Rid let in
The farmers' bulletin on harvest 

ing with romliines juts just been 
issued liy Itx* L'. S. department of 
agriculture in a new edition, with 
added facts lo help farnw'rs keep up 
with iiUMlifieatiims in machines and 
attachments, changed practices, 
and crop varieties Irntter adapted to 
niix'liaiiieal harvesting.

.Agricultural Engineer R B. Gray, 
lali'ly retired author o f this edi 
lion, has included saffluwer as an 
addllioiial crop adapted to comliine 
harvestiii.'i. making a total now of 
‘2U. including all the small grains, 
many legumes, flax, and some 
gr.Tss .M'ed enqis.

TIu- Ixilletii) iliscusses the various 
parts of eombines, the greater at 
teiitiiin crop brtwders have given 
to plant characteristics that facili
tate harvesting —  stirh as new var
ieties of oats, wheal, and barley 
having short, stiff straw; certain 
varieties of snytx'ans better suited 
III rombining —  nutably the var 
Id le s  Monroe. Adams, Linridn. Wa 
bash. Berry, Dorman, Ogden. Roi 
noke, and the two big-arreage var
ieties. Ilawkeyp and Klaekhawk

The pulilication describes a spe
cial California self-propelled rice 
eomhine with crawler tracks fur 
crossing wet spots, ditches, and 
low levees; the feasibility of spray 
curing and direct combining of 
small siH'ded legumes; and use of 
rustom niad(‘ vacuum machines for 
picking up shattered small seed, 
pnrlieiilurly of ladino clover.

A single ropy of this new bullc 
tin (K  It 1761) may b«- obtained 
fre«‘ from the Office of Informa 
lion. C S Ihqiartment of AgrieuI 
lure, Washington ‘25, D. C.

rj*a(li(‘ati<m of 
Slieep Scabies 
Now Possible
With the insecticides available, 

CSD.A research specialists now- 
think it possible to eradicate the 
highly contagious skin disease of 
sheep known as sheep scabies.

Over 40,000 sheep in 4VX) flock.s 
n 21 state wx're found with scabies 
during the past fiscal year But 
the only areas under quarantine at 
present are 13 counties in Missis
sippi and four parishes in Louisi
ana.

Thi' researchers figure th.it by a 
system of inspection, quarantine, 
and sheep dipping, this mile car 
ril'd disi'ase can be wiped out.

•At the request of State I.ive 
slock sanitary officials, they have 
outlined such a plan and sent it 
lo propo«»ed industry and state co- 
opi'ralors for .study.
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COME IN T0 l)\Y GET

TOP QUALrrV FEED FOR YOLR 
FARM OR RANCH MVESTOIK!

OUR FEEDS ARE REENDED 

OF Q U A L IT Y  INU.RFDIENTS AND  

FO R TIF IE D  W ITH  THE FROI’ ER 

V ITA M IN S  A N D  M IN E R ALS  TO M EET 

TH E  N U T R IT IO N A L  NEEDS OF A L L  

OF YOUR LIV ESTOCK.

ARTESIA ALFALFA GR0WI:RS ASSN.
1‘roducers o f Quality Feed for Stock ami Poultry 

NO TE TO FARM ERS:

SEE US FOR YO UR F E R T IL IZ E R !

HE FELL SIX STORIES-SAVED BY CLOTHESLINE

J

Lambs Lsc Less I'ectl V^licn 
It's IVIIelctl. Blentleil

HNkST MfRINOi, 9, la comforted by hla mother (right) and nuise Ko*a lai Spisa In Bellevue noapltal. 
N*w York, after falling alx atones from roof of a tenement in uliirh the Merjnge family Uvea Hia fall 
was broken by a clothesline stretching from a thint floor window t I n t f tm t t i  nal

(iotton’s Safely
Use in Hospital 
Surgery Reported
ll*e  of cotton sheets, blankets, 

and uniforms in hospital operating 
riMims is a safety measure reeom 
mended by the I'niled Slates Bu
reau of Mines Laboratory in I’ itts 
burgh. Pa.

This recommendation is part of 
a campaign to stop the static-elec 
tricity hazard, cau.se of many explu 
.sions involving anesthetic*.

Bureau officials warn that anes
thetic gases are highly inflam 
mable and little can be done tn 
reduce their explosiveness. It is 
up to hospitals to equip their oper
ating riNuns to meet this danger.

“ Woolen blankets, plastic sheets, 
and nylon-rayon uniforms should 
be replaced by cotton materials," 
according to Paul Guest, electric
al engineer for the Bureau Syn
thetic fabrics have a strong ten 
dency to manufacture static elec
tricity, he said.

The Bureau has surveyed more 
than .50 hospitals since it began 
its studv in 1948.

June lloiiors Bo.ssv as L.S. 
Holds Nalional Dairy IMoiilh
Way hack in 1871 the world first 

heard of what Ix-came the most 
famout Ixivine animal in history 
when Mrs O'Leary's cow kicki'd ov 
er a lamp and sel Chicago afire

Mo.sl of the cow* have .--iiice mov
ed out of Chicago. Ixit they have 
Ix-roiiu' famous enough lo have a 
full month set aside each year in 
their honor June is nationally r<*e 
ognized as Dairy Month, ymi the 
reason for seleeiing this partieular 
month is an interesting one.

II seems that Bo.ssie, like human 
lieing.s. takes a new interest in life 
when spring comes along. She 
strolls out onto fresh pastures anil 
start.s )>roilueing milk, her main oh 
jeet in life, at record rates. By 
June, throughout the country, there 
is virtually a flixxl of milk.

Back in 1938 the dairy indu.stry, 
with the C(xi|x?ralion of uther indus
tries and groups, st.-irted June Dairy 
Munth to call the attention of the 
piihlie to milk and milk proilurt.s. 
lo urge people to ii.se more of thesi’ 
he.ilthfiil products at a time when

there w.is a great abundance of 
them

It is also a giwxl month for June 
brides, many of them cixiking their 
first meals, lo get aei|uainted with 
the whole lamilv of dairy pniiluets

milk, butter, cheesi'. lee cream, 
collage rhdi'se, evaporated milk and 
nonfat dry milk solids.

June is probidily the month wh»>n 
Bossie is most contented She does 
not do the kicking around that she 
did when she vvas confined in eluse 
(|iiarlers behind Mrs OLeary's 
house She and her sisters enjoy 
bright barns, concri'te barnyarile 
urre* and acres uf lush pasture, 
.111(1 regular hours for milking often 
with cleetrieilly-oiMTated machiiU's

And. perhaps most important of 
all, she has won recognition 
throughout the world as the crea 
lure who pnxluces nature's most 
nearl.v iH'rfeit fixal. a black or 
brown animal that cats green gras- 
and turns out while milk that is 
heivily loaded with protein, viUi 
mines, miner; Is and energy

Minihs fatten on less feed when 
it's hirieded and |H'lleted rather 
than led si-parately and louse

I S I'A  experiments al AgrieuI 
lural Itesi-arch Center Beltsvilie 
Md . 'bowed that iambs reaeli He 
sired market weight .sixiner on pi'l 
leted feed liv eating more (x-r dav

They're more effHienl for two 
reavms While labm- use alxml the 
same amount ol feed |H*r da.v. they 
.-at more of il waste less .And 
tlu- reduced fattening lime save- 
feed that otherwise wmild go into 
several extra days' boilv mainten 
ance and aelivily

I I. I.indahl. .ARS researeher 
who made the stud), thinks the 
lamlis found the ration tastier, on 
th«' whole and ate more The reas 
on I* not clear The absence of dust, 
which they dislike, may he a hig 
factor Ix'ss bulkiiiess may also ap 
peal to them Lindahl found no *ig 
nifieant difference in the digesti 
bilitx uf the twu forms of an iden 
liral ration

When iielleled feed was kept h»‘ 
fore the lamlis at all limes, thev 
gained one third to one half faster 
ri'ituin'd one fourth fewer days to 
rraeb market weight, and us<hI 20 
to ;ki |M*r rent less total feed than 
when hand fed with the sanu- diet 
in liMise form Ki-i'ping loo.se feed 
iM'fore the lambs proved more effi 
cient than hand feeding it

On a diet of 45 per cent yellow 
corn, 5 iM'r cent hlarkstrap molass 
es. and .50 |x>r cent No 2 alfalfa 
hay. lamhs gained an average of 
0 31 pound p<>r day on Iimim- feed 
handled. 0 34 pound iwr liay or 
liHise feed si-lf fed On the sanx- 
diet ix'lleled and si'lf do. lambs 
gained 0 42 pound ix-r day The 
three feeding melhixls re<iuired 
972.908 and 772 |xmnds of feed, re 
speetively, to put on lIM) p<iund.s of 
gam

On another diet of 45 per wnt 
barley, 5 pi-r cent blackstrap mola-

ses and .50 (x-r cent No 2 alfalfa, 
the resix-clive gams from d iffer
ent feeding method.- were 0 29. 0 42 
and 0 4;t ixmiid pr day. and feed 
I'on.sumption w s | 210 847 and 832 
IHxinds |xx- l<Ni |M>iirids of gam

Scientists got similar ev iilelier in 
lamb feeding test- at the Illinois 
and New .Mexico exix'rmx'nl sta
tion*

WhiU- these tests ilemonsiraled 
tliat lamb- ran lx- fatlened quicker 
and on less leed when pelleted. 
(urttuT study is n< eded to Imd out 
wlietlxT llw extra Ix-netll ol the 
ix'lleted diet is wurlli the cost o f 
(M'lleting

It is estimated that Amerieans 
s|x-nd thnx' liillion dollars a year 
on resi-arch

i

M O P IN 6  W I T H O U T  
PLAK4IMIH(3> «  A<5 f u t i l e  

A S  W A IT IM 6  F O R  A  
H A R V P iT  w r m o u T  

P L A M T I M S

When harves time rolls around, 
you'll be glad you planted with our 
lop-quality Seed You not only get 
fop pnxtiirtion per acre, but you 
have di.sease resistant cnips. Drop 
in lor the details.

i.B.BULL0Ck
ta iM iM  a u u ia c i m sM aaci 
a u ia a a  M t i ia i  ( a ip a i iT  (• ■ * * * *

M(***r»««. aMill'” '

SLSONS

Joe U. Freeman
l i t  South Roselawu 

Dial Sll 6 3261

thing to
' t$A.>

FLYING SORCERY
SANTA FE —  Firm* filing 

for inrorporation with the State 
Corixiration Commission this week 
include:

Taylor Enterpri.ses, Inc., Ros
well: W. C. Taylor, Gene Reich- 
mann. II K. Glover; $20,(XK) paid 
in st(K-k; Security Title Co., Hobbs; 
J R Wycoff. R P Wycoff, Doro 
thy Wycoff; $20.IK)0 paid in stock; 
Dacca. Inc., Roswell; C. G. Deane, 
Tilda Deane. Phillip Reed. $5«,()t)() 
paid in st<K'k

Because baled hay takes less 
space than hay in mows and mod
ern machinery is more compart 
than the horses and the equipment 
they once powered, new barns on 
.Ainercian farms often are smaller 
Ih.m the old.

* « ! * » * * 'STv?
7 / ie M ^ / b t/ rO c o rs /

s«ri«. toHi now in ralum. J  *  l"9h-po«»r«( Cintu»y
*o in«,r, prompt d,li„,i,^

IN A land 'Vehicle, there’s never been any- 
thinM like the ma^ic a pilot dels with his 

variable pitch propellers.

He can angle the blades of his propellers 
for performance as he heads his plane down 
a runway —to get quick tak*e*off and climb.
He can switch the angle of those propellers 
for economy aloft—to get more mileage from 
the fuel in his tanks.

whirling in oil inside your Dynaflow unit. . .

Because you can switch the pitch o f those pro
peller Hades from high-economy angle that 
giivs you top gas mileage in cruising —to high- 
performance angle that gives you action plus. . .

A s  we said—there’s never been anything 
like that in a land vehicle. Kut there is now.
It’s in a Buick with V’ariahle Pitch Dynaflow 
^and you can take the word of thousands 
uf excited owners of new Buicks that it’s 
the closest thing to wheeled flight...
Because you have twenty propeller-like Hades

A nd because, when you call for that action by 
Pressing the gas pedal way down—you get it 
spiit-second quick and silky smooth —an instan
taneous Power response for getaway, or for a 
sudden safety-surge o f acceleration when needed.

It’s a’solid, soaring, pulse-quickening thrill 
— unlike anything you ever felt before —and

robustly bolstered by walloping new horse* 
powers raised to record might.
It’s something you definitely ought to try— 
just to know what’s really new in auto
mobiles—and to see h»r yourself why Huick 
sales are zooming to an all-time best
seller high.
Drop in today or tomorrow and w e’ll gladly 
arrange matters —show you, t(H>, the prices 
that are keeping Buick in the tight circle uf 
.■America’s top sellers.
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K> l.%HRI'A4 y XXI.kIN
I’llo K M / . .An/ f  When Mike 

K iiik IK. L.ii hi> hiiih s«-hi>«>l di 
|ili4ma he went (iown lo lh<- iirport 
an4< t:ot hi>i pri\.ile s li«-en>4'

He wa.s I4iie 4if .>21! stmtenN in 
lh*‘ I’hoeiii/ lliuh Seh>Hil> diiil Col 
le»;e .\viation l>e|<arlnieiil Mhieh 
i> a.-, miieh a part i4l the public 
whiHil as Ihi' ph.\sio Kni:li!>h or 
art ileparirnenis

l'h»* I’hoenix s»-hool> are amonc 
the lew with full scale fl.vinn as a 
rt>c'ular i>art of the curriculum I'ht 
setup IS .uTrculilecI b> Ihi' t'lcil 
.Xeronautii's .Vulhoritv, which sa\s 
this Is the kind ol atiatioli .-iliica 
ton it would like ti' st'e o(H'n to 
all Aiiiericaiis

The .stall lour full time iiislriic 
tors, a -is retar) aiul a ilireelor. ' 
paiil on the rexular lacultv scali- 
out i»f schiMil ilistricl la\e> The de 
partiiienf-. iiflu'es anil classrooms 
are at the airport Map anil hare, 
line the walls and the atmo.sphere 
sj\- Ihreclor Irxine It Watts "u  
strietlx axialion The department s 
lalsiralorx hanpei h.e si’Xeii lijthi 
planes and thnv heavier planes lor 
advanred .indents who are workiin 
lor a eoinmemal in lot s lieeiiM-

The plane are s«‘r\iced h> air 
craft im*chanics .tudene- at I'hoi' 
nix Technical llo!h Si himl \ i .\A 
approved instructor chtsks out 
itMur work

Students (va.v almul $15t) in a

i 'la rh r  lo  (Ivt 
S f r t m t l  l h ' i * r v o  

h roni 1 iilan r
MAX O R lK W s  ispeciah— 

Hr. J«hn J. Clarke of \rtesia. 
>. >1.. will reirivr a second di 
ploma from Tulanc universiix at 
rnmmrnreitirnl here Mav Jl.

\ member of the dental class 
of IS4IX. Hr. ( larke will be 
amon( 13 (raduales of llMl.i to 
receive the second diplomas.

Tollowine Iheir cradnaiinn. 
the 13 Kradiiales of intl.'i will l>e 
I’ liests of the Inlane \liimni 
\ssn. at a luncheon at the 
\lumni House, h.'tl** Willow 
street.

school vear to use Ihe planes Mori 
lluin .‘hMI lici-ii.scs and advanced rat 
mas have been awarded to I’huenix 
Kl.vini; schiNil students li> the C.A .A 
since Ittdtt

In 'Jti.oim hours in the air. the 
onlv blot on lh«' schiMvl's sjfet.v rt>c 
ord is a broken landin': lieht run 
over h> a nervous student Cost 
^11 M7 The pilot IS now flyint! four 
envine I on.sielbtion recunnais- 
sance (vlanes lor the \av.v

Watts sa.vs not one student has 
ever Iwenme lost on a flight ll»' 
credits this riH-ord to careful 
►:rouni( instruction

W hen a teenui>er reports for fl.v 
ini;. he iiets an hour of ground in 
struitiiiu. then an hour in the- air 

rii;ht aw .IV Kor every hour in 
the plane Iheres an hour on Ihe 
s:rouiiil. study III): ni.i|is. nav lKation 
meteero!oi;_v and Iheor.v of flight 

.After the students eel the thrill 
of their first %i.!ii flnthl Ihev ;o 
hark to dual instruelion for Ihn'c 
hours so the instructors can kec-p 
them away from bad habits

.sionie siudeiils drive out to the 
airihirt in e\(H'nsive s|Hiris cars 
more show up in jalopies held to 
aether with sirm); and fialinx wire 
Kav James. IK wh'i solmnl a year 
as'o attends Iweaus*' she ‘ JUst loves 
to fl.v ■ William Mattinely. 20 has 
bi'en fly in); only one semester hut 
he s -tut ti Ih' a Commercial pilot 

Han .Vrmer just out of Ihe .Air 
Korcc. wants tu lie in arrhiliH'tiiral 
enj-ineer He fiKures flviny will 
help him in his work Jay Hrashear. 
24 a reporter phoiocrapher for the 
I’ hoc-nix Cia.'clte. has a private It 
eense and is traintni: for a cummer 
cial ratmK Me says •'You never 
know when you’ll have to net lo 
somethiny in a hurry

Walls says rrliahility and self 
confidence come naturally to a 
yiiuni! pilot who has taken his plane 
on = 100 mile flight over open 
Country with only a map and a 
1 oini'ass to ‘’Hide him

L̂ iImutp Dies.
I iinenil IVmIs

Tlinr Arle>ians
T »l!m ‘i\e l  NM
Diplomas jiine 0
Xmonp Mir K2.'i .ti. lent, lenia 

tiyely srheduled to n tiive  .learit- 
at Ihe June 9 rommi ncemi nt at 
Ihe I ’niversilv ot New Mi 
are three .\rtcyui residents

They include Manuel lorte/ 
who yyill receive his It \ deurei- 
in art- and scienie. \ndrew l.u 
caM Terpeniny. .iheiliiled to re 
ceive a decree in industrial
art- and ' h.irle. Kdward Itohdr
II due to i t a liachelor -. decici
III busini-s. administration

I»r (o-orce Ilii!lr:-k pa-tor ot 
Ihe Madts'n Avenue I’re-.!:',terian 
chutch in New Xork City, will de 
liver the bacc ilalure..te sermon 
Hr latwrence Vi Kinlev (luiild 
ptesulent of I arli'tiiii colle':e will 
deliver the (■..mmeneemenl
dri's.

Funeral services for Hemph For 
run are |>endim; at I’.iulin Funeral 
Home chapel

A lalxirrr who had lived in Ar 
tcsia the past 10 years, he died at 
his home at 718 t'annon yesterday 
at 9 a m  He was 7^

Services will be conducted by 
Rev Jones of rhtirch of (tod in 
I'hrisl Interment vvill be in Wood 
lawn ceUM'tery

»»nly survivor i« hi  ̂ widow. Ann 
ie f ee

He was born in Alabama June 1 
1870

riirlArr Safe—
from paito 1)

lloitkiiis I isil 
I h t i f k i n s  \ i s i t s  

l*fin‘nls lloro
Mr and Mr' .I>>e Hopkin. of 

Rm k Springs Wvo . arrived here 
lo visit hi.s parens Mr and Mr. 
r  I) Hopkins. IJll.a Hermos.a 
Drive

Mr and Mrs Hopkins were mar 
ried Saturday al the Methodist 
church. Rawlini:s. Wyo She was 
the former Betty Schult/e of Roek 
Jvprinits. Wyo

Mr. Hopkins is emtiloyed by the 
F.I I’aso Natural tia Co at Roek
Spriniis

The will spend several 
here and then return to 
Spriniis. where they will 
their home

thrown from Ihe cab of a truck 
which left the road and overturned 
24 mill s nuthwest of I.as Vegas on 
r  S 8-‘i The driver of the truck. 
I.oren/o (iriecc 42. I’ecot was tak
en to a l.as Vegas hospital in se 
nous condition

The first fatality of the death 
tilled weekend occured Friday 
night when a S2 year old I,as 
Cruces woman was killed in a 
heaflon collision two miles west of 
l.as Cnices on F S 70 80 Norma 
I.ill her died instantly when the 
car she was driving hit a truck at 
the west end of a bridge over the 
Rio firande

Arl(‘sia
iC.ifitinued from F'age One)

day-. 
Kill k 
make

l l t O L  —  SNOOK KK 
DOMINOF.S 
ARTKSIA

RFCKFATItlN HALL 
318 AVrst Main

i iAWWWWW»WA«WA»AWA#WAW»W<W>Wi

Kirkes Hops- llenr> Jones .Atoka, 
V L Ashby. Central. H t» How 
ard and W F .Marlin.

Hrincipal.s Rufus Stinnett of 
Roselawn Ivan Herbert of F>ark 
and Calloway TaullH-e ot Ihe high 
school also are attending, as well 
as Waller Short, director of spe
cial activities

Kigtity eight custodians and pub
lic school administrators are par 
ticipating in the training school

1, O (Tommy) Thompson, na
tionally known expert and editor 
of The Custodian.' is cun.sultant 
and instructor of Ihe schiMil. Con 
lerence- started yesterday and will 
eonlinue through Wednesday noon

\VK \»* n *  Y o r u

K .\ r  N I) K Y

T R 0  r  » { I. K S !

Faek up your family taiinitry problems for a i)iiirk. 

economkal solution to this ba<k breaking rhore! 

Mark elothihg, linens, shirts and dresses: all come 

clean here!

Wet Wash — RoukH Dry 
Plenty of Soft, Hot Water and Steam! 

NeAA Kquipment!
Open Meek Hays from 6:341 A. M. until 5:3* P. M. 

Thursdays until 8:00 P. M. for Benefit of M'orking Women 
Owned and Operated by Mr. and Mrs. I>ee Balie

D E E ’ S L A U N D R Y
lott.! North FirHt Dial SH A-tl91

■  r  j ̂ 1 M i 1 ^L  ■  4* j l  1 4■  I n i ^  ii/S j B  \ 1 ■

iffitii 1 ‘  1 ‘ ' i i V \
J  - ' > 1J 1  ■  r

A• ' IJ ̂ sJfe
KIURI' ('O l NTV cadft.s at the New Mexim .Military In
stitute who are oompletinR their sehtnil year
indude: (left to rijjht) First row— James B. Kiiker. \r- 
tesia; FMdie J. Gilliert. Aiiesia; 1.4triy G. Davis, RoIkm I 1’. 
Smith, S. Travis Cox. William Saw»*y, and Ronald K. 
Smith, all of Carlskui: Raul L. Quintana. AMiite's City. 
Ti>i> roM— Benito Mtnales Jr., l»viny'; Burton L. Jttltn- 
s«>n. Frank C. Bohannon, and Jerry W. KvruRt*, of Ctirls- 
kid: Barry K. Hauer, Arti*sia; Johnny F. Mohley, Carls-

had; Thomas K. Wileox, Artt*sia: and Jo»» A. Moore, Carls- 
Uid. (^ne tither Fkldy County cadet, Frank W. Yates, of 
Artesia, was nt>t nhlt* to Ih' pn*sent when the pietun* wa-s* 
taken. Most of Ihe F’jltly ixninty eadt'ts are freshmen in 
the Colleue DiAision. 'riirtv of Ihe iilstve ^TtHip will re- 
tvive diplomas at Commencement next 1\it*sday: Jamt*s 
B. Bilker, Junior Collt*i»o Dipltima; Burton L. Johnson 
(Ciirlsliati) and Frank W. Yiitt»s (Artt*sla) will graduate 
from the NMMI Flinh School Division. (NMMI Photo)

^in lers-S lilvers. Teel-S lew art Vipfltlin" Riles
lleltl in Double (lluireli Ueremoiiv Satiinlav
In a double ccrcmvmcy, at fi p 

m Saturday. Alixs tjuata Winteni 
became the bride *>f tJary Shivers, 
and .Mrs ,Alvare«* Teel Inx-ame the 
bride of Dwayne Stewart.

The ceremony was performed at 
the home of Koliert Waller, min 
isler of Ihe Church of Christ It 
was a double ring ceremony 

Mivs Winters is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs ( barles B Winters

I of Aztec, formerly of .Artesia Mr. 
Shivers is the son «if .Mr and Mrs. 
.A K Shivers. Marlin. Texas.

Miss Winters chose for her wed
ding an off white cotton dress Her 
accessorii's were while, and she 
wore a corsage of gamelias

The bride was a hicuiImt ot Ihe 
.Artesia high school graduating 
cla.ss of l!t4ti, and tor the past s«'v

Darst to
rmir-\kfTk KOTC
SiimmtM* Program

r

l*roslr\trrif in  
W t m iv n  V o s t p i m v  

Thurs f ia  v M v r l

F.arl I. ftarst, son of Mr and 
Mrs. t!arl Har't. 801 W .Mi.s.suuri. 
Artesia. will attend a four week 
Air Force KUTC summer training 
program at March Air Force Base. 
California, beginning June 19 

The program is pan of the .AF 
HttTl curriculum at the New 
Mexico college of AAM.-A. where 
4 aflet Darst is a student Normally 
this phase ut training is. scheduleit 
between a student's junior and 
.stnuir year

The purt>os«' of Ihe summer 
training program is to enable each 
cadet to iM-comc acquainted with 
■Air Force op«'rations through ob
servation and participation in the 
tasks of an Air Base, as well as 
through formal classroom instruc 
tion.

The summer curriculum includes 
courses and actual participation 
in the organization and tunctions 
of an air ha.se. the use of weapons, 
leadership, physical training, and 
aircrew survival training.

The VA'omeii’s AssiK-iation of th<' 
F'-psbytenan church in i- e I i n g 
scheduled for 2 :tt» p m Thursilay. 
has lu'en p«ist|Mined to Thursdav. 
June 9

The meeting ilair wax ch.inged 
due to the death of John CiK-hran 
Jr Mrs Cochran is pri*sident of 
the as.scK’iation

For those qualified for flying 
training, the camp curriculum will 
also include aircrew indoctrination 
aircraft familiarizatiion, and orien
tation flights in various types of 
Air Force planes.

Cadet Darst has qualified lor 
flight training and will attend Air 
Force flying schools upon comple 
tion of his senior year in college 
For the past year he has been a 
cadet .squad leader with the rank 
of technical sergeant in the AF 
RtiTC cadet Group at the college 

Upon completion of summer 
camp, the fourth year of the AF 
KOTC and all requirements for a 
college degree. Cadet Darst will 
be eligible for a commission as sec
ond lieutenant in the Air Force 
Reserve.

Police MciNmI 
Aflcr IJin;»laryr
LAS ('RVCKS ,T._I>oIice in all 

sonihweslern stall's have tieen 
alerted for one or more men whii 
bnike into a fixel market here ind 
tiMik an estimated 819.4KK) in checks 
and cash.

■Alfreil Camunez. manager of Ihe 
North Main Slr»‘i-t Fi44id Marl, dis 
covered Ihe burglary early Monday 
morning while making a routine 
holiday chi-ek of refrigeration 
equipment.

Folice said Ihe entry was made 
by ri'moving galvanized shei'tmetal 
duets on the nxif They said the 
methiMl was similar to recent bur 
glaries in .Santa Fe and Clovi.sc.

Camunez estimated the amount 
taken was about $13,000 in checks 
and $6 00ti in cash .All of Ihe mon
ey was in a safe which was removed 
from its reinforced concri'le hous 
Ing

eral years has been employed in 
the office ol Central A'alley F.lec- 
Inc Coup

Mr Shivers gradiialed from Ihe 
I'niversily of llonslon, anil was 
ein|iloved by Central A’alley Slec 
trie Coop and was a member of 
the t'A’ F Travelers

Mr anti Airs Shiv its will make 
their home in Akron. Ohio, where 
he will Ix' einidoyeit by GiMHiyear 
’Tire & Kuldier ( o. Mr Shivers 
will leave Friday for Ohio, and 
Mrs. Shivers will join him in a 
month

Mrs Teel is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs .Arvel .lernigun. Wetsl. 
and Air .Stewart is Ihe son of Air 
and Mrs. Sed Stewart. Dawn.
Texa.s

.Mrs. Ti*el wore 
dress with pink 
corsage was pink

.Mr Stewart

a lilue cliamliray 
accessories Her 
carnations.

IS eni|iloyed by
Central Valley Klecirie Coop and 
was a mi'inber of the ( A'K Travel 
« rs He is a sraduale of North 
’Texas .Stale college

Mr and .Mrs .Stewart will ngike 
tlieir home in .Artesia

• iltiers present for the wedding 
were .Mrs VA'ayne ’Tniell, sister of 
Mrs Shivers and Mrs. Don Has 
kins and Mrs Jack Hess.

Personal Mention

Dempsey Prediets 
lli^lmav Veto

Tiro Arlvshms 
(A ron  Honors al 
K \M  I .4 ssomhi V
l*OHTALF,S (Special)— Patricia 

Clark and I^aura l »u  Smith. Artesia 
stiident.s al F.astern New Mexico 
Unlversiay were pre.sented in a spe 
cial assembly recently honoring 
outiitanding students

i Both xludents attained an honor 
(Kiint average of 2 75 plus or ibove 
for the fall semester

WASHINGTON Rep John 
J Dempsey (D-NM) said last night 
that he didn’t believe the Hou.se 
would approve F'resident Ei.sen 
bower's highway improvement 
plan as submitted.

‘ ‘ I think there will be changes 
prnliably in the manner of financ 
ing.” Dempsey said.

Dempsoy’s comments came dur 
ing a radio interview in which 
he was asked how’ he thought mo
torists might fe<>l about an increase 
in the federal gas tax of 2 rents .y 
gallon lo 3 cents a gallon to help 
Hnanec a highway improvement 
plan

Dempsey said fie thought mo 
torists should tie glad to pay Ihe 
increase "They will save tljat 
miirh in wear and tear on their 
car and their brakes, and what 
not. and gasoline” with free flow 
ing highways of from four lo ''ighl 
lanes. Dempsey said

START TEST

HOrSTON (f A Itoiisfon fam 
ily of four will start June 15 what 
IS believed to be the nation's first 
test of life in an H-bomb shelter 
The group will stay in an under
ground cubb.vhole three days and 
nights under emergency condi
tions T)te only contact outaide 
will be an inter-communications 
outlet (or use in an emergency 
should some member of the fam
ily become ill

M tm iR RRWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher RIe<lric Company 

fM  R. Fin I SH 64,’>41

Paul’s News Stand
Hanting and Fishing Licenact

IIS  Math anaela w
Read a Magaxine' Todayl 

Ice Cream and Drinks

Mr and .Mrs Charles Lairhem 
«if .Aterryvillo. I,a . arrived Satiir 
day to visit Mrs. I.alcheni'.s par 
enls Mr. and Mrs John Runyan, 
and other relatives Sunday morn 
ing Mr. and Mrs. I.atchein. Mrs 
Idella Keen. I.ovingtnn and Mrs 
F.lla Van A’uren of .Artesia. left 
for several points in Wisconsin lo 
visit relatives anti friends of Mrs 
Van A'uren They expect lo tw 
gone several weeks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Latchem will remain here for a 
longer visit before returning lo 
their home

Mr. and Mrs A. W Boyce re
turned Monday from Truth or 
Consequences where they hail 
been for three weeks

Mrs .1 E Wallers, Mrs. Jack 
Hanna anti children, Douglas 
I-ynn, Butch anti I.ouise, retiirnetl 
home Thursday from Htillitlay, 
Texas, where they visited in Ihe 
home of Mrs. P. II. Franklin and 
family. They attended ctimmenre 
menis exercises of Charles Tiee 
while there.

Voiin  ̂ (laptiires 
.Memorial Rtnleo 
Honors Siimlay
Nineteen year old Olin Young of 

laivinglon won top hunt rs Surday 
in Ihe Artesia Ro|>ers Club’s ,A|im 
orial Day md-'a.

The husky youth earned $520 by 
nip ng and lying three .’alves in 33 
I second.

Artesia’s Bu*f Dtiulliilt won sec- 
onii place wiih a lime of on
three calves f.ir a prize ol $.’190

.Stinny Davis of Kenna was Ihinl 
with 41 8 sectinds on three calve« 
He earnetl $200. plus SEMI for 4he 
fastest inilividual lime of 9 3

He nailed his second animal in 
to I anil was way out front when he 
lackleil Ihe third The calf slipfiett 
Ihe liHip and he had to make a sec
ond try, putting his time on the 
Ihirtl al 21.9. more than the com- 
liined time of the first two.

There were three $100 bnlldng- 
ging pots and Doyle Cobbler of 
Furl Worth won two of them. He 
took Ihe sectmd in 7 0 seronils and 
lhi> third in S3. Ia*e RolM-rts of 
Batesland. S Dakola, got Ihe first 
|Mit with 14 8 st'etiiuls.

( ' . i ly  ( f i t l im is is
iU v n t l  M o v lin ^

Cull Foster, president of the 
new Aiiesia Optimist club. Opti
mist memliers J. B. Phillips and 
Dr James WiMKilees, aOeniled Ihe 
ilisirict Optimist cnnventiim last 
week in Albuquerque

Foster said the meeting ran 
Thur>.day through .Saturday.

Halil Loop 
Opraia^ Today
The first game of the season 

for the Babe Ruth I,ea"ue will be 
played this afternoon at 5:15.

i.eague officials .said the Carper 
Drilling team would take on Union 
Supply. Peoples Stale Bank and 
First National Bank will play at 
the same time tomorrow afternoon.

iiiiiiiiiH iH iim iiiiiiiiH iH iiiiiiim iiiii

Simons Food Store
507 8. .Sixth SH 6-S7S2

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited

iiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiH iiiiii

Hospital Record
Monday, May 30

Admissions—James L. Parrish, 
Star Rimle; A. Pal, HM Digun; 
Alariim Jordan, Loco Hills; Mrs 
Lowell Naylor. HKH Kay. Mrs 
William C. Wright 12»8) E Maple. 
Deming; Mrs Pedro Lopez, 211 
Kemp; Mrs Michael .McIntosh, 
|(M6 W Mann.

Discharged —Mrs Stanley Sul 
ton, Mrs. Wendel Parham, Mrs. 
Alary C. Innis, Mrs. C. F. Fletcher; 
Mrs. Henry Chaney and son; Rickie 
Buckner: Mrs Daniel Lopez. Jr 
and daughter; Mrs Normin Mon 
roe and daughter.

Ef f rva (ioazalvs 
T o  Ii4‘ la lo rrvd
E f f r e n G«inzales. 7 >x*ar-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Lupe

Goniales, loe ClevelaM 
buritMl at 4:3d today m 
cemetery. *'■

She died Sunday In P|

Stalo M vailiJ
Partly cloudy and nj-,,. J 

and Wednesda.y S. aticr«| ‘  
in Ihe north portion ami J 
east tmlay and tonight a„H 
east portion WediitMiay v 
cooler northwest tod;,. '' 
night and cooler out ihV 
Wednesday. High tixlav , 
northwest. 85 95 ca.si . 
Low tonight 3.V45 norlhwM 
ing to ,5.Vti5 east

.A three year survev bv- g J 
university reveals that knrr i  
■es lisp Ihe list ol IcM.iliall jniJ
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HORIZONTAL
1 pledge 
7 crinkled 

fahrici
13 dreaded
14 of the 

atmosphere
15. note 

in scale
16 ■------

21

Folly":
Alaska

18 South 
America 
(abbr,)

19 took 
nourish
ment 
auctions

22 appropriate i
2.1 cop|>er com ^
2.S uncooke<l
26 Algonquiaji 

Indian
27 m4 swngers 

run them
29. used for 

rowing
30. book of 

the Bible 
itoppeT for 
cask hole

33. enclosure 
for birds

35 edges
38 god of war
39. assist
40 iKxIgc-podgc

41 force
42 the end
44 recede
45 exists
46 prominent 
48 exist
4!i abounded 
51. staggerer 
53 la.st 
04 horses 

AI.KTK AL
1 obliterate
2 more 

orderly
3 southern 

state labbr I

6

. land 
measures 

. turns 
to 
the 
right 
American 
theologian 

. English 
poet
shades of s 
primary 
color

9 billiT vetch 
10 Greek 
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C M  A G R  O Y J M N Q K .
Vesterd-iy’s Cry ptoquip: EVERY TH IN  GIRL KNOWS THA 

HIGH CALORIE MENUS W ILL  M AKE HER CURVY.

^10 0 BtnhTj'Btni'S'B'S's h fin i 5'86'Biti anneDOBB b b̂ ts  bttbbtjis

V.
ta

LOST!
Proliahly on Hope IliifhAAay 

TOY rOLM K D(K;!
Hlack Avith  While Feel and liC K s, Answers to 

Name of “Frisky”. Has Brow n Collar, No Tajf.
$3.4.00 REWARD!

Call Artesia Advorate— Dial SH B-27S8

Palace Drug Monthly News

A message from Fred and Jim, ‘Your Pharm ai ixtV

OVER 2,000,000 MORE PEOPLE in 
United States, are alive, this year, because 
1954, Medical Science has raisetl the average lî  
expectancy a whole year. Last year the averas 
person lived 69.9 years.

TH E  BIBLE PROM ISES US at least thr 
score and ten years. There is no real reasfl 
why everyone should not live to be more th* 
one hundred.

A L L  YOU NEED  IS F A ITH , and the wj 
to live properly. I f  you wait until you are ser* 
ously sick before calling a Physician, you m3 
be taking years away from your life.

RESEARCH W ORKERS, PHARMACF.l] 
T IC A L  C H E M I S T S ,  PH YSIC IANS AN 
PHARM ACISTS, ai*e all united in a n 
fort to helj) you to live longer, and to enjoy tnoj 
added years. In our Pharmacy ai'e the medicinj 
and vitamins that can help to accompIi|*li tn| 
purpose. But you must give your Physician 
opportunity to help you more by calling him 
the first sign o f illness.

PALACE DRUG STORE
Walgreen Agency 

PrctMiiption Chemista 
DIAL SH 6 ^ 6 1
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junior wmd grower 
I j( Nr* Mexico \\*o«l 
Mn h.i helped »everal 

krxrni ; l min the sheep 
uvi lian Watson. e\ 

iTAil husbandman at New 
|a1V Colli I

cl tarted in Lea 
IK2 ahen six major 

ii«r> in the county dona 
riiflg evil to the /\,s*o-

ir< serf divided into 
Ijfff, anil old" to Way- 

<iaimn> \nn Richard 
Siilinn and S M Davis, 

Jucers in Lea County 
‘ -.ae pari of the project 
‘Hr juniiir tirower* did 

lunil , with lleece* 
|(i5lito purrhast the ewe.s^ 

Im mthe ewes which* 
nduird. Matson <iay<i. In 

I ind '.Vi thev gave the 
W. )| droweri’ .\*.sn 

;iye«r from each of the

fawiriatinn in turn, lold 
I lad «ited the mo 

p’anorw, i| ernwor “ loan"
' luad e being ii.srd to 

ti.'bins ami ;irls purchase 
lo five ewes, who in 

p ; fcm« ith three flcece.s 
ewe which they pur- 

rih the funds Individual 
ivltoIlOO.
ir*Zf return from three 

|»htch each of the Lea 
“ Kif wiHil growers turned 
■ All,K latum was $21 1.3 
'vords, r.T.h of the ewe*
I jwior W ild grower.4 an 

|4f S2113 M atson states, 
writ return from three 

I'i! $1841 anil the highest 
^1 Hail the ewes brn-n 

utright by junior wool 
l^k  in l!l.'i2, they would 
Tuaver.iui of S25 to $.30

*ier Wool ;rower cammit- 
S'j nn the “ payf^ient In 

VI 1b.it repayment 
i 3>rtad ii.er a three year 
'tirrehy reflerting the 
• trend in prmruction and

^y$ th»' project has good 
^  and can be expanded 

»ilh the continued co- 
of wool growers and 

*trnsmn agents.

ment; oulliHik for Imef eattle. by 
( lyde Krutoii exiension eeonoinist; 
.\& M's weii'ht for age tmel eattle 
production progr;,iii by Flint; anti 
praetieal asiieets of ’ in-ef eattle 
priMliielioii by a lis’al rancher 

Highlighting tlit' afteriiiHin pris 
gram at all stops will Ijc a meaF 
cutting ilemoiistration l>y Ivan Wat 
son. exiension animal husliandry 
man. and demimstratitm* on im ih 
mbs of preparing Iwef for the lock 
er or home freezer ;ind prepara 
til l! of lowrr price eiiF of In-ef for 
thi' table hi a home iHuiiiomist ol 
the Hiir.ll F.lrctrific.ition Adinmis 
tration

The Caltleeaile will also feature 
alHMit 75 fes't ol inforinational and 
eiliicalional exhiliils on Hm' follow 
ing kiihjeels range management, 
control of liang's di.sease. um‘ of 
mineral supplement.*; isisl of rais
ing a ralf; drought and reseedinig: 
parasite ronirol: what's new in 
breetfing of lieef rattle, inethotls 
of applying weight for age ItK'hni- 
qnes to eommerrial herils; (H-r rent 
of eonsnmer's tlollar which go»*s t<i 
the rancher: and enntrol of poison
ous weeds

.Specialists and rcM-arehers from 
A&M's F.xlension S«Tvice and Kx 
fierimcnt Station will tv  tin hanti tti 
explain the exhibits

Liveslivkmen will Iv  given alMuit 
an hour in the morning at each of 
the stops lo study the exhibits.

The meetings will start at 9 a m. 
and citisr at alnHit 3 p m

Slate's Vi heal 
Aereajje Set 
Al U),j.‘)21
New Mexico's wheat acreage al 

lotniwnl ftir the 1956crop will be 
465.924 acres The stale allotment 
on the 19.5.5crop is 477.3.54

Kansas with 10.587.206 acres has 
the largest slate alltitmenl for 19.56. 
acronling lo an announcement to 
dav bv the D. S. department of 
Bgrirultiire Other leading wheal 
.£tate* with their allotments are- 
"North Dakota. 7.381,263 acres: 
Dklabonia. 4.864)057 acre*; Texas. 
4.227,136. acres; Montana. 4 002. 
138 acres; Nebraska. 3.200,'l32 
acres; South Dakota. 2.749,275 
acres: Colorado, 2.702.237 acres: 
and Washington. 2.009.033 acres

State allotments are ba.'cd on 
wheat acreage.* for the past ten 
year* with adjustments for plant 
ing trends, weather, and other 
larldrs This formula provides for 
the e.slahlishmeni of stale acreage 
allotments in line with recent 
wheat priKliiction patterns.

County and individual farm al 
lotments will vary from the 19.5.5 
figun’s for the same rea.son. Coun 
ty allotments arc determined on 
the same ba.sis of wheat produc 
lion (hiring the most recent years, 
and in adilition. tillable acres, crop 
rotation plans. typ«’ of soil, and 
general topography of the farms 
are all considered

State Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Committee (A  
.SC) offices will determine county 
allotment.* on the basis of the stale 
allotments. The county allotments 
will Im* broken down to individual 
farm allotments by eiuinty ASC 
Committees Kach wheal producer 
will be advised of I he acreage al 
lotments for hi.s farm prior to the 
wheat marketing quota referendum 
on June 25.

Cosgtic rays are mysterious 
streams of elivtrical particles 
striking the earth from unknown 
sources

(lOmhine Harvest 
Methods Told in 
Nen Kid let in
The farmers' bulletin on harvi*st 

ing with eoiiibine* ha* just bt*en 
issued tiy the U .S. department of 
agriculture in a new edition, with 
added fact* to help farmer* keep up 
with nuNlifications in machine* and 
attachments, changed practice*, 
and crop varieties lH*tter adapted to 
nie<'hanical harve*ting.

.Agricultural Kngineer R R. Gray, 
lately relir«*«l author of this edi 
lion, has included safflower os an 
aibniioiial crop adapted to combine 
harvesting, making a total now of 
2U. including all the small grains, 
many legumes, flax, and .some 
grass .si'ed rrofis.

riu* iMilletin discu.ssc* the various 
pari* of combines; the greater at 
leiiiion crop brwders have given 
to plant characterLstic* that facili
tate harvesting —  such a* new var 
leties of oat*, wheat, and barley 
having short, stiff straw; certain 
varietie* of soylvan* better suited 
lo comtiining — notably the var 
ielies Monroe. Adams. Lincoln. W'a 
l)ash. I’erry, Dorman, Ogden. Roi 
noke, and the two hig-acreage var 
ielies, llawkeye and lilaekhawk

The pulilicalion describes a spe
cial I'alifornia s«>lf-propi‘lled rice 
eomhine with crawler tracks for 
crossing wet spuU, ditches, and 
low levees; the feasibility of spray- 
curing and d irivl combining of 
smalt seeded legumes; and use of 
custom made vacuum machines for 
picking up shattered small seed, 
particularly of ladino clover.

.A single ropy of Ihi* new bullc 
tin (K  It 176t) may be obtained 
free from the Office of Informa 
lion, r  S D«*|>artment of Agrieul 
lure. Washington 25, D. t'

Mriuliration of 
Sheep S(*ahies 
\ow  Possilile
With the insecticides available, 

I'SD.A re.scarch specialists now- 
think it possible to eradicate the 
highly contagious skin disease of 
sheep known as sheep .scabies.

Over 46,000 sheep in 460 fhvks 
n 21 state wx*re found with scabies 
during the past fi.sral year But 
the only area* under quarantine at 
present are 13 counties in Missis
sippi and four pari.shes in Louisi
ana.

The r»*searchers figure that by a 
system of inspcclion. quarantine, 
and sheep dipping, this mite-car 
ried disease can Im* w-iped out.

.At the request of State Live 
slock sanitary officials, they have 
outlined such a plan and sent it 
to proposed industry and stale co- 
operators for study.

('.orporat'ums 
I 'i lv  in St a tv
SANTA FE -V) —  Firm* filing 

for incorporation with the State 
Corporation Commission this week 
incliiije:

Taylor Enterprises, Inc., Ro.s- 
well: W. C. Taylor, Gene Reich- 
mann. II F. Glover; $20.0(K) paid 
in st(K-k; Security- Title Co., Hobbs; 
J R Wycoff, R V Wycoff, Doro 
thy Wycoff; $20,000 paid in stevk; 
Dacca, Inc., Roswell; C. G. Deane, 
Til<la Deane. Phillip Reed. SSO.tXK) 
paid in st<vk

Because baled hay takes less 
space than hay in mows and mod
ern machinery is more compact 
than the horses and the equipment 
they once powered, new barns on 
.Amercian farms often are smaller 
than the old.

(O^E IN T0l)\Y  AM) GET 
TOP QUALITY FEED FOR YOUR 

FARM OR RANCH LIVKSTOCK!
OUR FEEDS ARE  HI.ENDED 

OF Q U A L IT Y  INCJRFDIENTS AN D  

FO R TIF IE D  W ITH  TH E  PROPER 

V IT A M IN S  A N D  M IN E R A LS  TO M EET 

TH E  N U T R IT IO N A L  NEEDS OF A L L  

OF YO U R LIVESTOCK.

ARTESIA alfalfa GROWl'RS ASSN.
Producers o f Quality Feed for Stock and Poultry 

NO TE TO FARM ERS;

SEE US FOR YO U R F E R T IL IZ E R !

HE FELL SIX STORIES-SAVED BY CLOTHESLINE
1.'.^ '.sV

Lumhs Lsc Less I'ceil \^licn 
It's IVIIeled. Bleiitlcil

HNkST MfRINOf, 9, la comforted by hla mother trighti and nutse Kosa Iji Spi.sa In Bellevue noipital. 
New York, after falling alx atorles from rutif of a tenement in which the Merjnge family llvra Hia fall 
was broken by a clothesline stretching from a third flour »-in>lovv i I n i f ' Hal t  nal S<tuniip>i"tni

Colton’s Safely
*

Use in Hospital 
Surgery Reported
Use of cotton sheets, blankets, 

and uniforms in hospital operating 
riMims is a safety measure recom 
mended by the Ignited Slates Bu
reau of Mine* Laboratory in Pitts
burgh, Pa.

Thi* recommendation is part of 
a campaign to stop the static-elec 
tricity hazard, cause of many explo
sions involving anesthetics.

Bureau officials warn that anes
thetic gases are highly inflam 
mable and little can be done to 
reduce their expinsivene**. It is 
up to hospitals to equip their oper
ating rooms to meet this danger.

"Woolen blankets, plastic stu*ets. 
and nylon rayon uniforms should 
be replaced by cotton materials." 
according to Paul Guest, electric
al engineer for the Bureau Syn
thetic fabrics have a strong ten 
dency to manufacture static elec
tricity, he said

The Bureau has surveyed more 
than .50 hospitals since it began 
its study in 19*48.

June Honors Bossy as l .S .  
Holds Nalional Dairy Moiilh
Way back in 1871 the world first 

heard of what lx*came the most 
famoiit Ixivine animal in histor> 
wh«*n .Mrs O'Learv’s eow kick)*d ov 
er a lump and set Chicago afire

Most of the eow* have --■nee mov
ed out of (-hieago. hut they have 
Im*coiim* famous enough to have a 
full month s<*t aside each year in 
their honor June is nationally r(*r 
ognized as Dairy Month, ^nd the 
reason for selecting this partirular 
month is an int(*re*ting one.

11 s4*<*ms that IJossi<*, like human 
lieings, lakes a new interest in life 
when spring coiim*s along. She 
strolls out onto fn*sh pastures ami 
starts prtMliieing milk, her mam oh 
j4*el in life, al record rates. By 
June, throughout the country, there 
is virtually a fliswl of milk.

Back in 1938 the dairy indu.stry. 
with the ciMitH'rulion of other indus
tries and groups, st.-irled June Dairy 
•Month to call the attention of the 
piililic to milk and milk priulucts. 
to urge people to ii.si* more of lhe*a- 
he.ilthfiil products al a time when

there was a great abundance of 
them

It is also a giMnl month for June 
brid<*s, many of them cooking their 
first meals, to get acquainted with 
the whole tainilv of dairy priwlurts

milk, butter. ehees«*. ice cream, 
cottage ch«M*se. ova|>orated milk and 
nonfat dry milk solids.

June is probably Dm* month wh«*n 
Bossie is most contented Sh«* does 
not do the kicking around that she 
did when she wa.s confined in clost* 
(|uarter> behind .Mr- O Leary's 
house She and her sisters enjoy 
bright barns, coiicn-te barnyards 
acn*s and aeres of lush pasture 
and regular hours for milking often 
with electrically-operated maehint**

And. perhaps most important of 
all. she has won recognition 
throughout the world as the crea 
lure who priNluces nature's most 
nearly pv*rfe»t food, a black or 
brown animal that eats green grass 
and turns out while milk that is 
heavily loaded with protein, vita 
mines, miner: Is ,ind (*nerjv

Lambs fatten on less feed when 
It'-, blneded and |M*lleted rather 
than led M-parately and loose

t .SDA ex|M*riments at Agncul 
lural Ite'careh Center, Beltsville 
Md . showed that lambs n-aeb de 
-ired market weight s.Miner on pel 
leted feed by eating more (m t  da.v

They'ri* more effuient for two 
reavm- M hile labm- um- about thi 
-ame amount ol feed (M*r day. the) 
.-at more ol it waste l••••- .And 
tlx* reduced fattening time -ave- 
f»*«*d that otherwise would go ml. 
M*veral extra day:, body mainten 
anre and aelivily

I L Lindahl. AHS researcher 
who made the study, think-, the 
lamlis loiind Dw- ration tastier, on 
th«- whole, anil ale more The rea-. 
oii IS not clear The absence of dust, 
which they dislike, may be a bi: 
factor la*ss bulkiness may also ap 
p«*al to them Lindahl found no sig 
nifieant difference in the digesti 
bilitx of the two form* of an iden 
lieal ration

M'hen tM*lleled f«*ed was kept he 
fore the lamtis at all lim«*s, they 
gaini*d one third to one half faster 
required one fourth fewer days !■ 
reach market weight, and used 20 
lo 30 per cent less total f»*«*d than 
when hand fed with the same diet 
in liHtse form K(*eping 1imis<* feed 
Ix-fore the lambs proved more <*ffi 
rient than hand feeding it

On a diet of 45 p<*r cent yellow- 
corn, 5 |M*r cent hlarksirap molass 
es. and 5o |x*r cent No 2 alfalfa 
hay. lambs gained an average of 
0 31 pound p<*r day on Iimisc feed 
hand fed. 0 34 pound |x*r liay on 
loos** fee«l s*‘ lf fed On th«* sanx 
diet |M*llrted and >«‘lf do. lamb.s 
gained 0 42 pound (x*r day The 
three feeding methiHls required 
972.908 and 772 |M(iinds of feed, n* 
sp*H'tivel>, to put on 100 pound- of 
gain

On another diet of 45 per cent 
barley, 5 p**r lent blackstrap mol;--

ses and .50 |x*r cent No 2 alfalfa, 
lh« res|**elive gams from differ
ent feeding iiiellioil* Were U 29. U 42 
.111(1 0 43 |H>uiid pr day. and feed 
eoli.-umplodi w - 1 210 847 and 832 
IHHiiids |x*r I'Ni (Miiinds of -.iain

S*-ientists :ot similar ev idenee in 
amb feeding lesi-. at the lllinoi* 

and New .Mexico ex|H-rmx*nt -.la
in me

M'hib* lb*-se t<-st- demnnslraled 
that lamb- can lx* f illened quicker 
and on le— feed when pelleted, 
further -̂ tuily o. ri<e*U-<- to find out 
whether Ih*- extra iM-neftt of lh«* 
pi'lleted diet is worth th«* * 0 of 
|M-lteting

It Is e-*tmiated lb.jt American* 
s|M*nd three billion dollars a year 
on res**arch

*  \
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Joe U. Freeman
l i t  South Rodrlawa 

Dial ,s|| 6 3261

M O P IN 6  W lT M O U T  
PLAkJNIM<3 16 A S  P U T IL E  

A 6  W A 1T IM 6  P O R  A  
H A R V E S T  w r m o u T  

P L A N T I M S

When harves time ndls around, 
you'll be glad you planted with our 
topquality S**ed You not only get 
top pnvfiirtion per a<*re, but yixi 
have disease resistant crops Drop 
in lor the details.

l . B . B U L L O e K
AgTTftkl
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IN A land v eh ic le , th e re ’ s n e v e r  been  any- 
thinii lik e  the m agic a p ilo t gets w ith  his 

variab le  pitch  p rop e lle rs .

He can angle the blades of his propellers 
for performance as he heads his plane down 
a runway —to get quick take-off and climb.
He can switch the angle of those propellers 
for rroMonij) aloft—to get more mileage from 
the fuel in his tanks.

A s  we said —there’s never been anything 
like that in a land vehicle. Rut there is now.
It’s in a Buick with N'ariahle Pitch Dynailow 
^and you can take the word of thousands 
of excited owners of new Ruicks that it’s 
the closest thing to wheeled flight...
Because you have twenty propeller-like Hades

whirling in oil inside your Dynaflnw unit. . .

Because you can switch the pitch o f those pro
peller Hades from hi(h-economy angle that 
gh<es you top gas mileage in cruising—to high- 
performance angle that gives you action plus. . .

And because, when you call for that action hy 
pressing the gas pedal way down—you get it 
split-second quick and silky smooth — an instan
taneous power response for getaway, or for a 
sudden safety-surge o f acceleration when needed.

It’s a’solid, soaring, pidse-quickening thrill 
— unlike anythinflyou ever felt before —and

robustly bolstered by walloping new horse
powers raised to record might.
It’s something you definitely ought to try— 
just to know what’s really new in auto
mobiles—and to see for yourself w hy Ruiek 
sales are zooming to an all-time best
seller high.
Drop in today or tomorrow and w e’ll gladly 
arrange matters —show you, tixi, the prices 
that are keeping Ruick in the tight circle of 
.America’s top sellers.
'Ilyma/lmu- Drier ii ilmmgmni Hrmtlmailet, tglitmal »  
rtirm c—t ttkrr Serin

1
•< ! 
I i

r '■ .

I VOO 111 • $TtfB • $T0r  w t l r t  CMIC* YOU* CAB -  CUCCC ACCIDCNTS* -W H fN  B i m t  AUTOM OBIliS A B I BUIIT BUICX «VKI BUHD TNtM-

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
101 W EST M A IN
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The Artesia Advocate
PUBLiaHfeU) IIV AOVOCATK PU B U M IIN O  CO.

■oublMAMd A i«uM  n ,  l»O l
TW  Dwjrtoa Iw/oroMr TW  4a|itittB
Tb* Pocoa VstWv K «w « TW  Art«alM Ke3<5f<H i
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NulWexers Win 8-3,  Meet Cops Again TonigI
Cops to Stick Out 10 More 
Days in Longhorn League

xm J  C ’  C

TIitMi Let's Halt Them
^2'HERE are prolmbly more complaints heard here regard*

ing the constant campaigns, drives and fund raising proj
ects than regarding anything else.

E\ eryone sooner or later has something to say about all 
of the various movements out set'king money for something 
or other. There is something every week and sometimes it 
seems so often that most folks think it is every day.

In theon. campaigns and drives arc supposed to be ap- 
provid b\ a local committee. That is a little difficult to do.

Perhaps what we netKl is a committee to make a study of 
the situation and then try and determine how many of thej 
prest'nt cam[)aigns for funds can be halted or stopped.

Tht'se ai\' days and times w hen we almost have a cam-; 
paign for funds on a national scale every week in the year., 
When we cxinduct all of these and then try to work in our 
local projtvts—we find that it is just asking too much of our' 
merchants and our proft'ssional ix*oplc.

We an> the ones w hi ■ can determine w hat w e have to have . 
and w hat we nisHi IxH-ause we aix’ the one's that do the giving.

Most of us ha\ e leamt'd by now as a community we can' 
only have those things wc are willing to pay for in order to 
have them.

But their come's a limit sooner or later and we can nop 
continue to give and give and give when costs and expense*, 
and ta\»*s for doing business continue to climb.

Every movement and project is a worthy one. And we 
have folk.- inton'sted in most of these projects and they are 
willing to push and back them.

But wc all know there is a limit tx'vimd which we ran 
not continue to go. A> .i citv and as business and professional 
p»>ople wc have so much wc can give and so much wc ran do
nate ;ind thei-e comt's a time w hen regardless of how much ue 
want to d.i or give that we just can t do it.

So it appears to us what we actually n«'cd is a committee 
that w

The Big Spring Cops are going to stick it out in the 
Longhorn league for 10 more days.

OwTier-Manager Boh .Martin said here last night ‘‘we're 
going to tiy to get the financial support wc need in the 
next 10 days.”

He mentioned ticket sales and cash contributions to 
the club's treasury.

Martin announc^ Saturday night the club might fold 
after a Sunday night gamc'w ith Roswell. He made no an
nouncement following that game, however.

He has blamed a combination of eircumstances for the 
club's difficulties. They include bad weather, slender fi
nancing, and a losing home streak. So far the Cops have 
won 14. lost 24.

ARO U N D  THE LONGHORN—

Midland Tightens Hold  
On Longhorn Leadership

By THE AS-SOt lATED PBESS 
Pow€*re<l by the b«U of Al 

Jiminez and Rud> Briner, the 
Midland Indiana .Monday night 
drove to a 6-4 victory over Roa- 
well— lighteninc their hold on the 
Longhorn league top apot 

Third-place San Angelo, mean
while. dropped before Carlahad 
11-0 Artesia defeated Big Spring 
0-3 and Hobbs won a 10-0 decision 
over Odessa

Jiminei and Brincr drove in 
' three runs each in gaining the 
; victory over second place Roswell 
i San Angelo, playing at Carlsbad, 

never had a chance as Darvin 
Chriaeo pitched six-hit ball and 

; became the first Carlsbad pitcher 
of the season to hurl shutout ball 

At Artesia, it was a case of good 
pitching combining with good bals- 
manship as Artesia .scored almost 
at will while Jim Kcnaga pitched 

' a 4 hitter
At Hohh.s. the Sports had to call 

lid "g ive  som e thought and study to the various fund on the relief hurling of Ollie Ortii.
ramiiaigns. advertising schemi's. and other projects and de-|who came jnto t ^  gâ mc in the 
cide whieh ones we ran .ifford and which ones we can t afford' *"
and then ; all a halt to them. *

All we have to do to halt some of them is to reach an 
agm'meni >nd then stand by that agreement.

Texas \i!(.M Recruit Battle 
Rajies Anew itii Private Eyes

Ortiz Rallies 
Hobbs to V in

SAN ANTONIO. Tex r _ T h e  
Texas AAM athletic recruiting con
troversy flared anew today with 
reports that .Aggie alumni had 
hired a private eye to investigate 
all other Southwest Conference 
members

Texas .AiM  was placed on two 
year probation, had it.>- Letters of 
Intent contract-, with athletes 
canceled and wa- prohibited from 
participating in pi st sca‘ =in con 
test̂ . for violation of the recruiting 
rules

A San .Antonio investigator, who 
wouldn't rcvf.il his nano hecau.se 
hr said it might interfere vith his 
efforts, revealed that he had been 
retained by former itudcnt= of the 
college to look into the recruiting 
practices of the ;ix other mem 
hers )f the league

Aggie alumni ha- been -aylng 
ever since the conlerence ruling 
three weeks ago that other mem 
hers of the conference were guilty 
of illegal tactics

At the same time as the an 
nouneement of the investigation 
H ! Heldenfel.s, r.orpus Christi 
contractor, identified him.sclf a.s

l)ominiif(‘

one of the ex-.students who con 
tarted Bobby Manning. Yoakum 
high school football star, regard
ing going to .A&M He said the 
other ex-student was Jack Little, 
former AAM football player now 
with Baltimore in professional foot
ball

Manning told newspapermen that 
he was offered money above the 
conference limit to go to .AAM but 
Heldenfel.s said the boy was not 
■ iffered $200 to buy clothes when 
he signed a letter of intent that 
he wasn't offered S.V) a month 
abo\T his athletic .scholarship and 
that he was not promised a ear 
and a job for his brother as Man
ning had related.

HOBBS The Hobbs .Sports 
behind the fine relief hurling of 
Ollie Ortix. defeated Odessa’s 
Eagles 104 last night 

The first of a three game series, 
was delayed S.*! minutes because 
of wind and rain.

Ortiz came in in the fourth with 
the bases loaded and no one out 
to set down the Eagles with only 
one run. That was the result of 

: an error on a throw to the plate 
Eddie Loyko put the Eagles 

. ahead in the first inning hy hit
ting one over the left field fence 
with Jackie Terrell, who had walk- 

I ed. scoring ahead of him.
I Hobbs tied the score in the bot- 
! tom of the first with a lead-off 
■ triple by D. C. Argudin Chico 
Recio singled, went to second on 
an infield out. took third on an 
infield hit by Julio De La Torre,

He did say that Manning was of- | 
fered a summer job, w hich was 
not against the rules, but that it 
was not suggested that the boy 
would not have to work

Heldenfel.s said Grubbs, who in- 
\'cstigaled the case, was prej
udiced against AAM and that his 
investigation was not a thorough 
one Grubbs declined comment on 
Heldenfel.s’ accusations

and scored the second run on an 
lout hy Eddie Menosse.

.A triple by Bert Baez and a walk 
to George Beck, followed by an 
error, set things up for a two- 
base hit by Argudin whieh gave 
the Sports a two-run lead.

Odessa scored two in the third

By THE Ax,S(m I ATM) PRE.S.S

Two pitcher- duel- dominated 
West Texa- .New Mexico league 
play Monday night as fourth place 
Albuquerque fell to Lubbock 3 1 
and .Abilene edged El Paso 2 1 

Clovis, playing at IMainview, wa.s 
foreed to forego a p<;.ssihlc win 
when the game wa.- railed in the 
lop of the fifth ' lovi.s was leading 
2 1, having scored a run in the 
top o f the inning Amarillo at 
pjmpa was postponed because of 
rain

The winning Luhboek runs eame 
in the last of the eighth on a double 
by Mike Ciirnan who wa- being 
given an intentional walk .Albu
querque scored its lone run in the 
seventh

Bob Galey pitehol 6 hit ball and 
most of the time was engaged in 
a tight duel with loser Henry 
Overin, who gave up nine

A l Abilene, home team pitcher 
Ed Santa contained El f ’aso until 
the ninth when he let one run 
score He gave up .six hits
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Missions Beat 
Oklahoma City 
Seventh Time

.Artesians Win 
Carlsbad Golf,
W ater Skiing

By II AROl.D V. R ATMEF 
Associated Press Sports Writer

Cliff Lloyd of Artesia was sec
ond in the golf race and Allen 
Mills of Artesia first in water 
skiing in the Carl.sbad Jayeres 
Sports and Water Carnival yestcr- 

All the ball clubs have hern day. 
eousins to San Antonio’s Mis.sionsi Lloyd followed Jack Men of 
in the Texas league this season RoswtU by only one point. 150 and 
but Oklahoma City Is a real close; 14fl Bob Bergman of Roswell, a 
relative i former Artesian, was third with

Monday night the league-leading; 153.
Mis.sion.s beat Oklahoma City fo r ; Charlie Norton of Jal copped 
the .seventh time in eight games, i top honors in the speedboat divi- 
hlasting 15 hits off the futile Indian j Sion of the carnival 
pitchers while piling up a 12-4 tr-i An El Paso swimming team won

jin the final day's activity.
Hal Hiid.son twirled a fine] Norton, world champion in the 

game allowing the Indians just|clast IV hydroplane, beat Ford De- 
seven hits j Haven of El Paso in the free-for-

•Serond -and third place lloustonialt sweepstakes and then whipped 
and Dallas also won and the on ly ; Charley Francis of El Paso in 
rhange in the first division eame; the class D competition 
when Fort Worth took a double-1 DcHaven and Joe Aguilar. El 
header and went ahead of Shreve-iPaso finished 1-2 in the ela.sg B 
port into fourth place hy two per , hydro. Mrs. Nadine Francis edged 
centage points [Aguilar in the B utility clast

Beaumont Î ost two to Fort j,c k  Stanley and George Esser 
Worth .3 0, and HI A three way* of Lubbock finshed one two in the 
killing eame in the ninth inning o f iclass A division.
the second game, with two Fort, _______________________
Worth runners on base. Tommy 
Lind took a grounder, stepped onl 
third fired to Rob Crain at second

M id  land R odro  
O l wns Wfdhvsdnyand Crain relayed to first for the 

three nuts.
Houston climbed from behind on] MIDLAND Many of the Na 

White Ries’ 2-run dnuhte in theiHon ’a leading rodeo contestants 
seventh to beat Tulsa 7 6 It eame] have enterdd events at the annual 
with the bases filled World Championship Midland Ro-

Ries batted in three runs for the 
night

Dallas clubbed Shreveport 5-1 
with Jim Tugersnn twirling a neat 
7 hitter and Bill White paring a| 
14-hit Eagle atUek The first base-1 
man had four hita, one of them a | 
2-run homer

A total of 9.243 turned out to ace 
the 3 game hoUtUy Kbedule.

deo which opens Wednesday and 
has night shows only through Sun 
day. Prizes total 912.000

A parade ia scheduled for 3:30 
p.m. Wednesday featuring 50 floats 
hundreds of horsemen, bands and 
marching units.

U is sponsored by Midland Pair 
Inc., and if directed and produced 
bjr £rerett Colborn of Dublin.

to knot the score and two more 
in the top of the fourth to go two 
runs up.

Tile Sports again tied up the 
game in the bottom of the fourth 
with two run.s Three singles and a 
base on balls gave the Sports their 
runs.

A single, double, and Eddie Men- 
osee’s second home run in as many 
nights clinched the game for the 
Sports while Ortiz put the damper 
on the Odessa bats *

Odeaaa 262 ZM m — 6 12 2
Hohha 226 2*3 6 l i— 19 14 3
Stromhaek and Peacock. Romero. 

E.stevek (2 ) Ortiz (4 ), Junco.

Clirisco Hurls 
Pot Shut-Out
CARLSBAD liB—Darvin Chrisco 

became the firat 19.5.1 Carlsbad 
pitcher to th row  a shutout as he 
stopped San Angelo 11-0 .Monday- 
night in his .second straight six 
hit. I3'Strikeout performance for 
the Potashers.

The victory moved Carlsbad 
bark into fifth place as Odessa 
lost 104 at Hobbs 

Second ha.seman Olivrr Hardy- 
paced the Carlsbad hatting with 

bases loaded home run and a 
solo circuit swat, plus three singles 
in five official trips to the plate 

Hardy’s grand slam eame in the 
big Potasher third, when San An
gelo centerfielder Boh Hobbs at
tempted a diving catch of his liner 
he missed and the ball rolled to 
the 405 mark in left center.

Ben Bonine, .Colt Stratcr, was 
tagged with the loss.
San Angelo 006 660 006—6 6 4 
Carlsbad 226 010 OOx-11 15 0 
Bonine. A’ idal (2 ), Jones (3 ), 

and Rowland

Midland Widens 
Longhorn Lead
MIDLAND — Al Jiminez and 

Rudy Briner drove in three runs 
each to give Frank Pickens his 
fifth win of the season as the 
Midland Indians widened their 
first place Longhorn league lead 
by defeating Roswell 6-4, here 
.Monday night.

One of Jiminez’ RBI’s came in 
the form of his 15th home run 
with no one on in the fourth. This 
tied the stocky outfielder with Joe 
Baumon for the Longhorn lead 
home run lead. However, it was 
only monmentary- Bauman wrested 
the lead back with his 16th over 
the fence wallop in the eighth 
with no one on.

Midland went ahead 3 1 in the 
fourth on Jiminez’ blow and added 
two more in the sixth.

Briner drove in the final run 
with a double in the eighth Ros
well got two in the seventh to 
make it interesting.

RoRwell too 000 210—4 9 2
Midland 200 102 01/—6 9 1
Peterson. Balderec (7 ) and Herr 

ing. L  Grone (7 ); Pickens and 
Briner Ixiser— Peterson HR— 
Jiminez (M ID ), Bauman (ROS).

Poirier KO’s 
Cuban in Fourth
NEW YORK —Gene Poirier is 

a fighter in a hurry to make up 
lime.

Cuba’s Miguel Diaz found that 
out last night. Poirier, a dead 
panned Korean W’ar veteran w-ith 
a w-icked wallop, dropped the visit
or twice and stopped him in 2:17 
of the fourth round of a television 
scrap at ,St. Nicholas Arena.

A month ago, the rangy, 23 yrar- 
old welterweight from Niagara 
Falls, N Y „  knocked out young 
Johnny Russo with one right hand 
blow in the third round.

The victory- over Diaz, a delee 
tive when he’s not Fighting, was 
Poirier's seventh straight, his 17th 
against one defeat he drew in 
two and was his ninth via — the 
kayo route.

Hardened gum, much like mod 
ern chewing gum, has been found 
In caves occupied by ancient cave 
m A , Mya National Geographic So
ciety.

Hit Rainey 
To Capture 
Vietorv
Artesia scored almi>.st at will in 

licking the Big Spring Cusden Cups 
8-3 here last night

The two clubs return to Nu.Alcxer 
park tonight for the second in the 
two-game series Tomorrow night 
the NuMexers begin entertaining 
league leading .Midland in a three 
game series.

The NuMexers scored hits off 
Cop hurler .Mike Rainey in all but 
two of the 6 1/3 innings he piteh 
ed. knocking 11 hits for the eight 
Artesia runs

Rainey was relieved during the 
sixth hy All Hill, who cut o ff the 
NuMexers with no more hits, no 
runs He had. however, cuihe in too 
late to save the Cops.

Artesia's clincher was in the sev 
rnth in which the NuMexers pound 
ed Rainey for four hits and three 
runs before Hill came in Paul Doh- 
kowski and Charlie Watts led off 
with singles. Jim Bawcom was walk
ed. Dan Howard singled home Dob- 
knwski and Boh Herron singled in 
Bawcom and Howard

Rig Spring scored all three of 
its runs in the sixth on a pair ol 
hits Rainey was safe on a fielder's 
ehniee and Jack Poppell singled 
Floyd Martin singled, homing Rain
cy. Poppell came in on an error, 
Martin on a passed ball

Kenaga blanked the Cops in the 
first five innings, allowed only one 
single each in the seventh and 
ninth

Artesia pushea to a 1-0 lead m 
the second when Bawcom singled, 
homed on Herron's single. The .Nu
Mexers added two more in the 
third when Frank Gallardo went 
to first on a shortstop error, Jordan 
singled to home him. then got honu- 
hiinself on Bawcoin’s triple 

In the fourth Bub Herron singl 
ed. advanced on Kenaga's saeri 
fire and advanced to third and 
again to home on a pair of wild 
pitches.

In the fifth Dobkowski led off 
w-ith a double, advanced on Watt.s' 
single, then homed on a fielder's 
choice.

Arte.sia was scoreless in the first.
sixth, and eighth. 
Rig Spring .AK R H O A
f’ opiH'll, 2b 4 1 1 2 5
Hilling.s, If 4 0 0 3 U
1' Martin, cf 4 1 1 4 0
R .Martin. 3li 3 0 0 0 3
Zapp, rf 4 0 0 0 0
Caballero, c 2 0 0 1 0
Doc, c 1 0 1 2 0
■Sabari, ss 4 0 1 2 1
Martinez, lb 2 u 0 8 1
A —Costello 1 0 u 0 0
Barr, lb 0 0 0 2 0
B— Diccsarc 1 0 0 0 0
Rainev, p 3 1 0 0 1
Hill, p 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 32 3 4 24 11
ARTESIA \K R II O ,\
Boyd, c 4 0 0 6 0
Gallardo, 2b 4 1 0 3 5
Jordan, lb 4 1 1 10 I
Dobkowski, 3b 5 2 2 0 2
Watts, ss 3 1 2 1 5
Bawcom, r f 3 2 2 0 0
Howard, rf 3 0 1 3 0
Herron, If 4 1 3 2 0
Kenaga, p 4 0 0 2 2

Totals 36 8 11 27 15
A —Struck out for Martinez in

Curly-Haired Bob Sweikerl, VukoYicli’s Wl( 
To Pick I 'p  Checks at Speedway Victory Fed

By DALE BURGESS 
INDIANAPOLIS -  Curly- 

haired, boyish Boll Sweikert of 
Indianapolis will pick up a cheek 
of about $75.U(X) at the 500-inile 
auto race victory dinner tonight 
and somebody will aeeept at least 
$7,.500 for Bill Vukovich's widow 

Vukovich, an intense little Slo
venian miH-hanic from Fresno. 
C a lif. d r i v i n g  in his fourth 
straight Memorial Day race when 
he died in a flaming wreck that 
look five cars out of the race yes
terday.

He won 50 of the first .56 laps 
before he died, at $L50 a lap.

There ware seven casualties in 
the bloodiest Memorial Day rare 
since 1930 Seven cars smashed up 
in a single accident. The wrecks 
brought the winning speed down 
to 128 209 niile.s an hour, com 
pared with Vukovich's ’ record 
130 84 set last year 

Vulky had escaped injury late in 
the 1952 race when his steering 
failed and Troy Kuttman rame on

to win. He won in 1953 and 1954, 
and was going after the first three 
ina-row series in the Speedway’s 
history.

• • •
W'.Xl.T Faulkner, of Long Beach,

Calif., long-time competitor against 
Vukovich, unknowingly pronounc
ed his memorial before the race.

"Vulky is the greatest race dri
ver in this era,”  he said in a 
beat him only if his car fails or 
he wrecks. You'll nev-er beat the 
man.”

Yesterday’s race started off as 
a tremendous duel between Vuko
vich and Jack McGrath, of Ingle
wood, Calif., the early leader in 
(our of the last fiv-e Momorial Day 
classics.

in spite of a gusty wind, the 
two veteran drivers fought for the 
lead as if they were in a dirt 
track sprint.

.McGrath, starting in the front 
row, won the first two laps Vulky, 
starting in the second row, gradu
ally took command and set a rec-

.MA.IOK I.K ,\ (;rE  KO U N D l F*—

U tilitV  F la v o rs  Kouud Out
Slitm -Slealiu" Performauce

c?

7th
B̂—Struck out for Barr in 9th 

Big Spring 000 003 000—8 
Artesia 012 110 30x—8

E— Dobkowski, Watts 2. RBI— F, 
Martin, Herron 3, Jordan, Bawcom, 
Howard 2B—Jordan, Dobkowski. 
3B— Baw-com. SB— Bawcom. S— 
Kenaga. DP— Watts, Gallardo and 
Jordan; Poppell and Martinez. Left 
— Big Spring 6. Artc.sia 7. BB- 
Kenaga 5, Rainey 5. SO— Kenaga 5. 
Rainey 1, Hill 2. Hits O ff— Rainey 
11 for 8 in 6 1/3, Hill 0 for 0 in 
1 2/3. W P— Rainey 2. PB— ( abal 
lero 2, Boyd. W— Kenaga. L— Rain
ey. U— Ryan and Tongalc. Atl.— 
300 (Est ). T—2:21.

Longhorn
Roundup

By The Associated Press 
THE STANDINGS 

W I, PetTeam
Midland 
Roswell 
San Angelo 
Artesia 
Carl.sbad 
Odessa 
Hobbs 
Big Spring

GB
25
22
22
21
18
18
15
14

13
17
18 
18 
21 
22 
22 
24

.6.58

..564

.550

.538

.462
4.50
.405
368

GAMES EAST NIGHT 
Midland 6, Roswell 4 
Hobbs 10, Odessa 6 
Artesia 8. Big Spring 3 
Carlsbad 11, San Angelo 

GAMES TONIGHT 
Big Spring at Artesia 
Roswell at Midland 
Odessa at Hobbs 
San Angelo at Carlsbad

3H
4
U ,
7'V
8
94

11

Sharp increases in low U S. in 
comes during World War II 
brought a considerable increase In 
the consumption of human food.

By JOE KEK III.EK 
The .\sMH-iati-d Press

Basi-liall's resiTve corps the un 
sung utilit.v players- had iheir big 
gest <lay in the sun vesterday

The Mitistitutes sPilc the show 
from the top stars and regulars 
Such fill ins a.s Bob Speake. George 
Crowe, Roy Smalley. Gene Ste
phens, Elmqr Valo. H.irry .Simp 
son. and Juan Delis made Ihcir 
m.-inagers gl.ad they kept tht-m 
around

S|N-ake was a one man ni>t as 
the sizzling ( ’hicagn I'lihs bombed 
the St Louis Cardinals twiee in 
extra innings 9 5 and 4 3 for their 
14th and 15th viclories in the last 
19 games

Crowe s.bat provided most of the 
firew-orks as Milwaukee captured 
two hitting sprees from Cineinnali 
74 and 8 4 Sinallcv was the hig 
gun in I’hiladelphu's split with the 
New York Giants After dropping 
the opener 615 the Phillies roared 
bark to win the second game 3 1.

The suhs dnln't get a chance as 
Brooklyn's regulars swept a dou 
blc header from Pittsburgh 8 4 and 
83

Utility outfieldi-rs .Simpson and 
Valo led the Kansas City Athletics 
in a double barreled triumph over 
Detroit 8-6 and 5 4 Washington 
beat New York 3 2 when Delis sent

Boston 8 6 but the Red Sox bounced 
liark with an 8 1 second • game 
victory,

Spe-ake. who batted only 264 
with Drs Moines in the class A 
Western league, continued his sen 
.National slugging: lie hit his 11th 
homer of the season and the sec
ond of the day in the lllh  inning to 
win the nightcap His tworun 
homer in the ninth of the opener 
paved the way for Chicago’s win 
ning four run rally in the 10th 
S|)cake took over in the Cubs' out 
field after Han Sauer was injured

Minor Leajme
TEXAS I.EAGI E

Team AV 1. Prt. GR
San Antonio 35 18 660 __
Houston 32 22 .593 3 4
Dallas 3.3 24 .579 4
Fort Worth 29 24 .547 6
Shreveport 30 25 .545 6
Tulsa 22 28 440 114
Beaumont 19 37 339 174
Okla. City 16 38 296 194

MOND AY’S RESLTTS
San Antonio 12, Oklahoma City

0 1

the tying run to third with a 10-
inmng single and scored the win 
ning run on another single by pinch 
hitler Maury McDermott The 
Yankees took the second game 5 3 
on pinch hitter Irv- .Noren’s two
run single in the seventh

The other two American league 
twin bills also ended in splits Bil 
ly Pierce pitched the Chicago 
While Sox to a 5 0 victory over 
Cleveland after the Indians mas

Fort Worth 34. Beaumont 
Houston 7, Tulsa 6 
Dallas 5, Shreveport 1 

MEST TEXAS. NEW MEXICO 
I.E AGI E

By The .\ssoclated Press
Team H 1, Pet. GR

Pampa 21 13 618
Plainvicw 22 16 ;.579 1
Albuquerque 22 16 579 1
Clovis 20 15 .571 14
Abilene 17 17 .500 4
Lubbock 16 20 444 6
F!1 Paso 15 26 366 9 4
Amarillo 13 23 .361 9

the opener Baltimore defeated

Major League 
Baseball

MONDAY’S RESULTS
Abilene 2. El Pa.so 1 
Albuquerque Lubbock 1 
Clovis at Plainvicw, postponed 

5th. rain and dust.
Amarillo at Pampa, postponed.

Bv The .Issoeiat'-d Press 
Eastern Standard Time 
AMERICAN I.EAGI E 5 2

WESTERN LE AG l’E
Pueblo 3-7, Dcs .Moines 2-6 
I.incoln 8-13, Colorado Springs

Tram AV I. Pit. GB
New York 30 13 698 —

Cleveland 26 15 634 3
Chicago 2.5 16 610 4
Detroit 22 20 ,524 7 4
Bo.ston 19 26 422 12
Washington 17 24 413 12
Kans.ns City 16 25 .390 13
Baltimore 14 30 318 164

Wichita 5-2, Sioux City 3 4 
ARIZONA— NEW MEXICO 

LEAGUE
Tucson 5, Yuma 4. 10 innings 
.Mexicali 11, Bi.sbce Doug.as 8 
Cananea 12, Globe Miami 2 
Phoenix 13, Nogales 1.

25

MONDAY’S RESULTS
Cleveland 9 0, Chicago 15 
Washington 3-3, New York 

(1st game 11 innings).
Baltimore 8 1. Boston 68 
WEDNESDAY’S SCHEDl’LE 
Boston at Chicago, 8 p.m 
New York at Kansas City (day

light doublctieadcr) 2:30 p.m. and 
9 p m

Washington at Detroit. 2 p m, 
Baltimore at Cleveland, 7 p.m.

N ATIO N\L LEAGUE
Team 

Brooklyn 
Chicago 
New York 
Milwaukee 
St Louis 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh

W
32
27
23
21
18
18
18
12

I,
10
17
21
22
22
23
24 
30

Pet.
762
.614
523
.448
4.50
429
429
286

GB

6
10
114
13 
134
14 
20

K  S W  S . 
T V

CHANNEL 9 
T l ’ESDAY 

2.00 Test pattein 
3:.30 Jack’s Place 
4 5.5 Crusader Rabbit 
5:00 Action Theater 
5:15 Youth Confer Show 
5:30 Pinky Lee Show 
6 (K) Wild Bill Hickok 
6 .30 Hospitality House 
6:45 Daily Newsreel 
6:55 Weather Story 
7;00 Dollar a Second, ABC 

comedy quiz 
7:.30 Amos and Andy
8 (to I>ocal
8:15 Roswell Today and 

Yesterday
8:30 You Are There, CBS,
9 00 Nine O’clock News 
9:10 Sports Desk
9:20 .Moonlight Serenade 
9:3:0 Damon Runyan P!a,vhouse 

10 00 Treasur) Men in Action

MONDAY’S RESULTS
Brooklyn 88 Pittsburgh 43 
Milwaukee 7 8. Cincinnati 64
n . i c . . o . s i ,  u , „ .  M  „ „  i ; ; s i  N '; ; r 's p ; ; .7

game 10 innings, 2nd game 11 in- -  ’ • "va in er
nings.) I

New York 6 1, Philadelphia .5 3. i 
WEDNESDAY’S SClIF.DUl.E ^
Milwaukee at Brooklyn. 7 p.m |
Cincinnati at New York 1pm.
Chicago at Philadelphia. 7 p.m 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, 7:15 p.m

W E SELL! DI AL SH 6̂ 3211

CLEM & CLEM
WE SERVICE!

INSTALL!
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS 

•  9HEET METAL •  WE GUARANTEE!

Roundup
IIIIIIMIIMIMIIMIHIimillllllliiiiiiiiiij)

Revolutionary All-New

CROSI.EY SUPER-V  
TE I.E V IS IO N
17-ineh Table Model 

at Low a*

$129.95
Midwest Auto Supply
3M W. Main Dial SB R!

diuiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

otd of 136 212 mile, 
the first 125 miles

McGRATH’S ign ili„ iv.'1. •"'I “>roufhmiles Swcikert, Tony L j
en, of Tinley Park, m T ' 
of Burbank. Calif, 
t'onal champion Jimmy k_ 
Phoenix, were comm* h j^  
gaining on Vukovich wh«l 
wreck happened with u., 
dennesk.

Rodger Ward, of Lo» 
lost control coming out 1 
southwest turn Johnny a l 
low townsman of VukovitH 
in his first 500, locked wtJ 
Al Keller, another 
ie from Green Acres,' 
both cars flipped

Vukovich didr 1 have i l 
Hi i  Hopkins Special p! J  
the wreckage and 
over end It went over tJ 
hit a safely patrol car aadi 
upside down, in (lames

Ed Elitian. of 
a friend of Vulky. «k id i^  
into the infield and ran icJ 
track in an effort to help 
swarthy, nervelew imic 
dead—probably before tV 
came to rest

Vukovich was 36 He tJ 
the big cars, and the bi|T 
after winning (hr nalinni|| 
racing ehampionvhip m ji 
led 486 of the last 800 1jj| 
at the Speedway

WARD esraped «ith a
nose lnjurie.s of Keller i* 
also were relatively 
ard Wolfe suffered a 
lar bone and Charlev D v j 
a broken ankle in the pĵ  
hit by one of Vukovich i|

Driver Cal Niday, 39, 
ma, Calif., aj.so «a> inju 
erely when his car hit tH 
on the northwest turn, b’o 
race. He suffered bums, 
sion and fractured ritw

Sweikert drove a brandr.J 
tia Kraft owned by John 
Tulsa, Okla He was -urnrĥ  
the Ja.si Ilk) miles while 
hausen and Pal O Connor ' 
Vernon, Ind , fought a spir:| 
tie for second place O'!! 
fuel line broke and he 
eighth

Jimmie Davies. PacoiisiJ 
finished third and Johnny 1 
son. Springfield. Mass feJ
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TI'E.SDAV p . 
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of .Music 
12 30 Local News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
LOO Game of the Day 
3:25 Camels Scoreboard 
3:30 Ruidoso Review 
4:00 Adventure.s in Li'tfi 
4:15 Lucky Weekend—E 
4:30 Lucky Weekend—Sp 
4:45 Adventures in Listei>| 
5:00 Sergeant Prestont 
5 .30 Local News 
5:45 American Business 
5:50 Harry Wismer 
9:55 News 
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Eddie Fisher 
6:30 Antique Shop 
6,45 Fulton Lcwi.s Jr.
7 00 Lyle Vann News 
7;05 Dugout Chatter 
7:15 Organ Portraits 
7:20 New Neighbor Time j  
7:30 Treasury Agent 
8:00 Artesia School ITo{ 
8:15 Spanish Program 
9:15 Designs in Melody 
9:30 Radio Playhouse

10:00 News 
10:05 Mostly Music 
11:00 Sign Off

W'EDNE.SDAY A. 
5:.50 Sign On 
6.00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
8:45 Early Morning Head! 
6:55 Bill Pennel Reads tir 
7:00 Robert Hurlcigh 
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 Slate News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:14 WeatJier Story 
8:15 Button Box
8 .30 News
8:35 Meditation Time 
8:45 Second Spring
9 00 Florida Calling 
9:25 News
9 .30 (}ueen for a Day 

10:00 News
10:05 Musical Cookbook 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10:30 Musical Cookbook 
10:40 Local News
10 45 Musical Cookbook 
11:00 Cedric Foster
11 13 Bible Study 
11:30 Showcase of Muaie 
11:45 All Star JubilM 
12.00 Finn and M*rkei
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Tourtit and Roomlj 
A.t2r 1•••> T l-IT il am

yhouio J ^ r A d a  
II Ruoms, 7 Mtik

rf* i*«?**« '•<l»* f  %M| IM I

OHI WHAT A BOTtml J t tt t OOW> raTMavT w I

^  wWiti ff̂ aaff*

•  I Si. 'iss: Ŷ jraJ-iisr 

iA la l i f lV V C B  T  icir'aTiL

miles an 
lies.
«

s through yTony BftIf*'' •ll .SaiJ and i| Jimmy bJ '>ming hard! 
’ vich when! 
'*'ilh atunnj

• of Los ming out] Johnny bI
f Vukovitn 
Iwked wt( * 
or S^cdsi 
Acres, f]  

;d' t hast a L'̂ ‘oal plwl 
ind bnoô a 
'nt over tJ 
ol ear and] flames l 
f O i!i!»i|y. skidded f >nd ran kJ ■I to help ss little before tf
J® He t.ji 

d the h(|1 
e natimuij»hip in II
•St 800 Un

d with a
Keller tn 

• ely mmni 
?d a frifij 
irles D hJ 
in the p.N 
ukovich'i 
lay, 59 
«as inju. 
car hit td 
; turn, lat| 
d burns, 
rd riha 
a brand ril 
hy John 
was uikha 
le>- while 
I'Connor 
Rht a spiril 
place Oif 
and he

. Pacnim.J
d Johnny \
Maas. fft-J
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RADIO
ROGR.!

I ^ if if d  r a t e s

Irtwii.e J«""- '•
Ijiaiifluni » harge TSe) 
t *  3c |H*r word

5c |H>r word 
tic psT word 
*k’ per word 

12c per word 
15c per word 
18c per worsl 
4(h’ per word 
75c per word 

\p i(> : R 'T E s 
,|'ci liull)

le>-, calciidar month «5e 
99" calemlaf month 83c 
,9D cjiriidar month 81c 
^  ■ caletiilar month 7»c 
more calendar msanlh 77c 
,i,jl \d*erli»ing Kate 

15c per Line 
CrMlit t ourteuy 
. jdvertising may »>e ord 

, lelephoiie Such courtesy 
with the understand 

•V'ment will l>e remitted 
■ upon rsveipt of bill 

.  liRht Resersed 
1 ^  iS lesersesl to properly 
* edit or reject any or all 

^ , 1  In the case of onimis 
nTerrors m any advertise 
l ie  publishers are liable for 
■ î e lurther than the 

iKeoesl 111 payment there

Krrorw
fill be lorrecled without 

. Pfunded notice Ls given 
i-d) after the EIKST JN

Deadline
-"•anee ol classified adver 
.9110 A M day of publiea 

|ii \ M Saturday for Sunday

SRTKMk AHVtM ATE 
Idissitird Department 

IHjI s|| 6 27KM

10, FOK RKN1—AP.AK'IHRNTS

KDH KKN'T — Nicely furnished 
three-room apartment: also niee 

furnishisl tworoom apartment, air 
conditioned, utilities paid Inquire 
202 W. Texan 98 tfc

h'Oll HUNT — Nicely furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innerspring mattress, nice and 
clean, close in; S8 pr week, utili 
ties paid 40tJ N' Filth »7 tfe

Eo R KENT—Clean, modern apart 
ments, 1, 2. S bedroom furnished 

and unfurnished ,newr|y decorated, 
stove, refrigerator washer, water, 
and air conditioner furnished. 
Yard kept Vaswiaid Apts. Dial 
SH 6 4712 Inquire 1501 W Yucca. 
Vaswood Addition 66 tfc

II. FflR R E M -H O l'S F .8

Fo r  r e n t  Cnfumlshesl, mod 
ern, three bedroom house, $5.5 

l>er month, water paid, located 
1602 U flrand. Dial Sll 6 3054

10.5-Stc 109

20. FOR AAI.E—Household C.oods

tuAL NOTH ES

W.A.NT TO DRINK, that
r ku.'ines
WA.NT TO STOP, that is 

|r kosinesi
Anon) mous,

,$H 84685
87tfx

STOP! F'OR SALE!
New and I'sed Sewing .Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Ele(4rir Portables $49.5d up 

H’e repair all makes of either 
WILSON & DAUGHTER 

107 S. Rooelawn Si tfc

21. FUR SALE— Miscellaneous

Special for Sprint;!
AIR COOLERS 

Repacked and Serviced 
Underroating free with 

above Service.
Check Our I,ow Prices

(luy Tire & Supply Co.
lOI S. Firt Dial Sll 8698.5 

62tfc

24. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

HIltTION

H:gh or Grade School at 
’ ipare time, hooks furnish 

•11 awarded Start where 
Ikft '•hool Write Columbia 

Box 14:t5. Albuquerque

iTK i.S

FOR SALE OK RENT -A’omplete 
line of Buescher band instru

ments, also violins, viola, cello, 
ba -̂.es I'sed pianos bought and 
sold Roselawn Radio A TV Ser 
v.ce, 106 S Roselawn SBtfc

29. LIVLSHK-K

IOmt Csnvalesrenl Home
ml) ti (-arc for your 
or wnile woman Nurs 

)(!.'* wher needed Try us 
"il by Beaty EIvy Whit 
1002 r Rnselawn Thai 

|:tii>4 T W F S l f c

FOR SAI.K - Vearlini Suffolk 
bucks, subject to register, would 

trade for grainfsacks or buy grain 
sacks R I- Paris, phone Sll 6 
2292 10B3tpl08

i ItNT Stiirjge building or 
!f. 40 X 72 It., with 12 loot 

‘-tiuje in Walter Nugent. 210 
: M or Dial Sll B3131 *

105 5tc 109

HO.ME I.O.VNS
jN Buy • To Build

• To Refinance 
|lnesi Building and Loan 

Association
Flolor Carper Building

59-tfc

ttU’ W.AMEI>— MALE

W.ANTED!
S.\LES HOYS

for

•\rtesia Ad>'ocate
keasonable Profits for 
Ambitious Workers! 

Inquire at
ADVOCATE OFFICE

IttLP WANTED—FEMALE

wanted, right now. Ad- 
p'" mail postcards. Must have 
;«ndwriting. Box 73. Bel- 

100-7tp-106

l!®* RENT— a p a r t m e n t s

Single apartments, 
kn air condi-
Mls paid. See Miss hinna 

j*- Ml W Ouay, Dial SH 6- 
96-tfc

Tornadoes Strike
Oklahoma \piin.
Destroy Doek

•

OKLAHOMA CITY P Torna 
does struck in Oklahoma again 
Friday night, destroying the Monk 
ey Island boat dix-k near Grove 
and hurling five pxTsons into 
Grand Lake A 6 year old Okla 
homa City hoy was lost in a lake 
and presumed dead

The Highway Patrol said the 
missing youngster was Boots Me 
('lain, who was on the fishine 
dock with four olh^r nerson' 
when the funnel hit at 9:15 pm 
The 30x60 foot dock was rinpe-’ 
from its moorings and dumped up 
side down into water 30 feet deep 

Trooper Bill Amonelto said Wal 
ter Schmidt, his son Mike, 7. an' 
two unidentified Baxter Soring' 
Kan., youths were ablt̂  to mak® ‘ 
to shore They tried in vain to re
cur the Oklahoma City boy.

The Grove tornado was one o ' 
at least seven reported in norther’" 
Oklahoma during the night Th 
squall line which spawned the fun 
nels stretched from Muskogee i- 
Eastern Oklahoma to Lake Texnm- 
on the Red River this morning.

The weather bureau said thun 
derstorms were occurring south 
east of that line but should be ou* 
of the state by noon. Forcaster-- 
said no further severe weather is 
anticipated until at least tomorrow 
night or Monday _____

Cuy Chevrolel Used Cars
107 N O RTH  F IRST 

North o f Artesia Hotel Dial SH 6-05fil

^ Chevrolet 2-I)oor, two-tone brown and beif;e, 
[■Rdio and heater, in excellent condition. A 
local one-owner c a r __________________ $1095

V-# Club Coupe, radio, heater, white side 
"all tires, a real buy at o n ly ------------ $1185

^hevrolet l-l)oor Stylelinc Deluxe, beautiful 
dark >;reen, equipped with radio and heater, 
•a top condition_________________________

’ I lytnouth l-Door, a real barjfain. Come in to
day and drive this one out, an outstanding: buy 
at on ly................. ............. .....................$115

In Today and Trade that Present Car for an

 ̂^8cd Car. We have several different Models
«

and Makes to Choose From!
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Karly Senate 
Action Seen 
On Housingr
WASHINGTON 4’ .-I,egislation 

proposing a public housing pro
gram far larger than the admin
istration asked and continuing the 
FII.'V loan insurance program for 
another year was heaileil tiulay to 
want early .Senate action

Major program.s proposed in the^ 
hill, approved yesterday hy the 
.Senate Banking Committee, would

1 Continue the FIIA's four-bil
lion dollar housing insurance au I 
thorily I

2 -Aiithori/.e the buililing of 135. ' 
OOO housing units a year hir four | 
years to provide dwelling quarters, 
for low income earners a total of 
.540.0(M) units

3 -  Ijiiinch a new S1,350,0«0.0(X) | 
program to provide .'MMI.UOO housing 
units for marrieil mem)M>rs of the 
armed forces |

4 - .4iitliorize a 50 million dollar 
a year loan program for smoke 
ind smog abatement, and instruct 
'he Department of Health. Educa
tion anil Welfare to conduct re- 
-iearch in abating aid pollution

5— Launch a 25 million - dollar 
!oan insurance program by the 
farmers home adminislrution and 
put up l(N) million more for di

reel loans for housing on farms 
The adnunislration had proposed 

a public iiuuaing program of 25,- 
000 units s year for two years, 
and had asked fur permission to 
add to those 70,000 units the un
used balance left over from this 
year's 3S,00(Funil authorization

/Eteetrieal

CONTRACTOR
and

jSERVICE

EVERYTH IR0
electrical!

Phileo •  Whirlpool
D IA LS H 6 -4 8 9 1

ARTESIA
E LE C T R IC  C O ,

2H$ West Main -

IIK L P  Vi ANTKD!

.\m Lookini; for Individual Goinf; to Loco Hills 

.\roiind 3 P. .M. Week Days; W ill Receive 

Keusonable Wage for Services Rendered. 

Please Ŝ -e or Call W . D. Johns,

The .Artesia .Advocate, Dial SH 6-2788

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New  Classlfiad 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

Restaurants

CIRCLE 8 CAFE 
1023 North First 

Pit Bar B Q
Welcome Truckers, Tourists

TV and Radio Service

K & L. RADIO h TV
102 S 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installsHoas 
Radio repair, home, auto

I.iimber, Paint, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR CO.
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material

Electrical Service *

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing _________

Petro leum  P roducts

RILEY & PRUDE OIL CO.
210 W. Centre SH 6-3396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Dsy and Night Sendee

Sharpening

LOOE!

J. R Cline, 1202 W. Missouri 
Artesia. Mowrer Sharnming, 
Saw Filing, Emery Work.

Aill Work Guaranteed. 

Plumbing and Heatlni

ARTESIA PLG. A HTG. 
712 W. ChUum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Pamltnre

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 6-3132

for Information

DIAL SH 6-278t

About Advertising

In (be
Bnalneea-BuUdIng Section
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WELL- WUY, SURE! R3R A  COUPLE CP 
FEUOMS WUOU. BE VJQCKINS 
TOGETUER ALL SUbVMER, WE

YOU SSV TUA' 
TLiS JOB WLL 
KEEP JS BUSY

n o t  TUIS ONE, BUT T14E 
OVNEP WAS SEVERAL 
NWDRf MOUSES TUAT-

^ T T L E  ANNIE ROONET

Bur, e a t v  mas tbaicm. 
I40W LONg eSN CAP'S gAAL 
AN CHIEF ENSlHEEA 80AE
KEEP s i r n s  AT ruE same
TABLE WITHOUT TALKIN'
10 EACH C/THER 
DKIECTIY ??

i o E e ,  t h e y  y L A W S V I 
MUST m a t e  
EACMO rUER 
TC «ftl8CE.(

LONG ENOUOH, 
MONEY-They 
AIN'T SPOKE TO 

(KJCMCR 
YEARS.

TmeyME Only FCuOin  
h a tin ' an' feu R ik  
AINT THE SAME 
th in g . . .  SH CJ b  ^ 
YOU LL 6 lT USED 
TO IT IN Time,
J ust like me 
an' O f TVlAICH

YEfc ma'am "4 I 
; like  YOL/VE '

)  I SAiDBEFOBE,
\  I "IN FIFTEEN

OK TveiNTY /  V 
YEARS"*^ ^

A

CISCO K ID

TT
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you IN THERE Ta
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— ^  you.etcr'-ERr
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Sfecial offer-for a limited time only- 
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P LE N T Y  OF 

ICE CUBES 

FOR EVERY USE

NO MORE

M E SSY  ICE T R A Y S

WITH A

^ e J 4

r r AUTOM ATIC  
ICE-MAKER REFRIGERATOR

Hov# fht btstf Th# rtfrigtrotor thot's y#or$ ahead in design. Special long-term pay 
offer mokes it easy to own the most modern refrigerator on the market. Servel's Gas 
Automatic ke-Moker. The ice chamber fills itself —  empties the ice cubes into a basket. 
Take one ice cube or o dozen . . .  the ice-maker refills the basket. . . automatically. 
Dozens of other plus features. Completely automatic defrosting. A true "air conditioning" 
co i l . . .  exclusive Servel feature. Keeps foods fresh, no need to cover, flavors do not 
mix. 10*yeor worronty, twice os long os any other refrigerator. See it and compare.
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BUY TODAY!  T A K E  FIVE YEARS TO PAY!
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t h e  L A N D  of  t h e  I C E - M A K E R S

l u l ]  COIOI lOOKS f*r th* KIDDIIS • RECIPE ROOKS
f*r lilt lADIES • SNOWCROP IIMONAOE ftr A ll! \

* * S P A C E - W O N D E R "
10-y#or warranty . .  twice at long at for other 
refrigerotort. Permanent silence . . economical 
operation. See Space-Wonder's big freezing, 
storing comportments, other plus features.

Compare ol $ 2 1 9 .9 S
NOTHING DOWN • 3 YEARS TO PAY 
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